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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It ie 'witb extreme regret that ire leara that Canada's greatest stateeman
is dying. When neirs ai Sir Jqbn Mslcdonald's sickness rcacbed us ire
fandly boped that bis iran constitution would taire bum over tbe critiral
priod and he would still be spared1 ta lead bis folloirers. Ail hope bas
since, however, licen abandoned, and natbing but tbat ironderful constitu-
tion has dclayed the end. It iras always bis desire that deatb sbould find
bim atillin fahe field, flghting faiuly in accordance with bis honest opinions.
When be is gone, and tf ie has passedl for bath political parties ta judge bum
impartially, bis fame will bce till greater then nt prescrnt. Tbosc of similar
views ta bis awn wiii continue their veneration, and those irbo noir oppose
bum wil, 'when the flush ai Tecent àrgument bas died aivay, look upon bum
as ane wba iras without doubt great, and bad the intereste af bis country
flrmly and lovingly et heurt. At that future tinie bis wark wiii bc rigbtly
estmmated by ail, nor wiill bis cbaracter suifer by tbe scmutiny.

Tho famous baccarat scandai, bas came ta a hiend. Tie trial was cani.
xnenced on Monday befote Lord Chief justice Coleridge,-wiîlî distinguished
counsel an bath the plaintiff and defondant aides. The Prince of Wales is
anc of the witnescs called ta testffy îtbte gencral record of Sir William
Gordan.Cumming for square dealizig, and froni the prelimiaary niemoran-
duni ai quesions proposed ta bie askcd af 11i8 Royal Highness, it appears
that the ganibling ndventures of the heir apparent and bis satellites ivili
bave been pretty weli exposed by the time the trial is over. Mra. Wilson,
the lady ait irbose bouse the alieged cheating took place, bas been socially
boycatted for saine tume, despite the efforts af the Prince ai Wales on ber
bebaîf. The only way in wbicb tbc loat social position can bce rcgsined is
by proving a crushing case against Gordon.Cunaming-nnd it is ssid that
bath Mrs. Wilson and ber daugbter are able: ta sirear ta tira distinct acts
af cbcatiDg, and their testimony would bie corroborateid by the defendants.
On the ather aide, il is said, Gardon.Cumming wiil dcny overytbing, and
as be is not only a man 0f keen intellect, but of immense courage and
nerve, bis demeanar in the box, and bis brilliant carter a a soldier, wili
undaubtedly teli strangly with the jury. Sucb au intercst le rnaniicsted la
the- trial that the court rooni ias filled îvith distinguisbed. and fashionable
people among wbicli ladies predonainated. The dispiay ai brilliant apring
costumes was positivcly bowildering. Prob3bly by tho timpe: tbis appears
the course af the trial will bave decidcd irbere the blama lies, and wbether
a distinguisbed soldier is ta sustain for the rcst of bis life the odinu of baviag
cbeaîed at cazds in tho-hanse ai bis friend.

M any people laugh et the idca that pain can lie feit ini an amputated
linab, and nat a few af us have been amused by the experiences af Old'rom,
iii Maryatt's IlJacob Faitbful," wvho wrappcd bis timber toea ini flinnel
ta keep the rlicumatisnî away. A phyeician who belleves in tbo sen-
sation explains it es follow8: .1 Manyolheiresta rnhcomai
cation botween the brain arc not injure in their activity by.îthe amputation
of the lower portion, and convey sensation as readily as ever. Thc brain
fai]s ta recagnize the (act that the function ofitho nerve bas changed, and
that the part in which il tormerly terminatcdl exista no langer. Therefore,
when a sensatian is feit cn>nveyed by a nerve that in the urmaimed bady led
to the Caot, the feeling is tha sarne as if the foot were stili in place. If cer-
tain nerves in an nniputatcd leg be touched the feeling is exactly the same
as 1fi the faat were touched, and the sensatian of pain is felt nat where it fa
applied, but wbere the inid bas been in the habit of receiving commaunica-
tions froin the nerve in question."

The teachers of Quebec lligh Schaol have been instructed by letter
from the lacal board af Protestant School Commissionert; to kecp a book
hereaiter containing a record af the sentences passed upon delinquent pnpits.
This book, says the Quebec Moring Clhronicle, must cofitain tbe Dames of
the pupils, the nurnber of floggings administercd ta thm, with details of the
crimes committcd, etc. This is certainly progressive. The citizens and
parents af Quebec are highly indignant at the innovation, and are asking if
tbey bave a Squeers in their midst. Education is a gond tbing, an d the
kecping of certain records for future reference is aise advantag>eous, but
when the educatianists-wbo appear ho be yearly putting on greater
autharity-undertake ta introduce a whipping register, and instruct teachers
to, keep minute records of the spirit in wbich the différent pupils bear the
Mnfiction of the leatbern strap, it is lime a hait was called. Free.born c-ci.
zens rt±hel at suchi a high.handed act, and the teachers themgelves will
probably refuse ta degrade tbeir calling by making it the excuse for coin.
pili.ng a criminal record froua thc petty naisdenlesnors of the cbildren tinder
their charge.

The opinions expressed regarding M~uie. Blavatsky, the recently deeased
tbeosopbist, are startling ini their variety. To saine people she appeared as
a camplete fraud-onc of the mo3t remaarkable imp~ostcrs the world has
ever produced. Tbe New York Suiz is ane ai the papers that represent lier
in this liglit, wbilc on the other haud tho TIribune, af the s une city, takes
ber part with fervor, and says that though malice and ignorance did their
worst upan bier, there are abundant ind-citions that ber ie work will vindi-
cate itself, that it wf ill endure, and thalt it vvill operate for god. Mme.
Blavatsky mas undoubtedly a remaikable woman, and in view ai her energy
in spreading ber peculiar views, we can scarcely believe that she iras a
self acknowiedged shani, Ilwbo cbuckled over the crcdality ai ber dupes."
Ia 1815 she organized the Theosophical Society in New York, the doctrines
ai whichi are ta Gautama Buddha what Neo-.Platotisni was ta Plate. it
recognizes the uaiversal brotherbood af main, the existence ai occuit powers,
a succession ai lives and the fluddbist idea ai Kirma, or retribution. la
Amnerica and fn England there are niany branches cf the parent society and
numerouR peradicals to ald in spreading theosophical views.

Tbe passage cf the Act ta carry out treaty obligations by tbe Legisiature
ai Newiotandland bas bad the immnediate cffect ai decidiug th% Imaperial
Government not ta proceed with tha Knutsiard Bill. Trhis is welI, for had
Britain been obligcd ta coerce the people ai Nawfoundland nothing but
unpleasantness could possioly resuit. As it fa, the situation is flot too
satisfactary. The feeling in St. John's is very mach against the action of
the Legialature, wbich p issad the Local Coercion Bill witb closed doors, and
the Quecn's birthday iras totally disregarded fa constquenc.- ai this feeling.
Reports ai high-baadcd acts by French irar ships at St. Gtarges B3ay ha.ve
reached bere. Accirding ta these dispatcaea the French claim- territorial
possession ai the waters ai the B3ay, and the French Admirai bas farbiddzn
.Newvfoundland fiabermen ta do any fishing wbatcver, and bas pu. ou. pazrai
launiches, %vlio3e crews have taken up the local fishermea's nets, seines, and
traps. and have put theni ail ashore. Furtbcr, hc would not allow traffic
betwecn Anicrican and Ncwfonndland fishermeLn fn hait drawn froni the
waters ai Bay St. George. The end of the trouble is ual yet in sight, 'but
ire arc af the opinion that Britain would find it adv.-ntageous te buy France
aff, cven at a beavy pricC, for unless somne sucb arrangement b:: urrived at
there is no telling wbere the difficulty ivill cnd. Siauld N'eçv.faundland by
any possibility beconie annex-edta the Unitcd States,it would only be a matter
ai time beforc Canada, flankcd an ail sides by ber republicari neighbors,
would follow suit. That snch changes could be accomplisbcd bloodlessly
is ainost beyond belie! ; but wc hopc that- a more satWaactoty soluition of the
mattcr mnay bc, arrived at,

*1
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The hopes of the would be lady members of county couricils have ngain
been doomed. In the House of Commons or bay 26t1, a bill proposing to
legalize the electiori of women ne membera of county councilý- %as
rejectcd by a vote Of 75 ta 52.. The time is not yet.

The licalth ai the Prince of %Vales is causing considerable an\iety to his
frientde. The attack «fgrippe from which lie rccently suf'iered is said Io have
been very 8lighit, and that the reel trouble witn theu Prince is varicose 'm
in his legs. He continues ta atténd theatres and halls, but is carefully
guarded frcpm incurring to0 mucb fatigue while thus enjoying hiiseli.

Tho influx of Ilebrcevs into Great l3ritain, consequent upon thicir expul.
sion froin Russia, is causing some alarmn. They are said ta be arriving in
London at the rate oi Soo weekly, and as they are nearly ail deotitute thcy
are captured by Ilsweaters," and work for the lawest possible ivages-barcly
sufficlent to keep body and sont tagether. A long train oi evils will be sure
to follow Ibis niovement, and the authorities are being daily petitioned ta
introduce legislation to exclude destitute aliens. The Jews are having a
bard lime af it.

Dr. Tanier, Preaidont ai the French Academy of Medicine, han just
publishcd a promie that, ta the wife ai cvery poor nman ini his native town
af flurgundy, he will give a present of zoo francs-about *20-for each
child born ta ber during the year 1892. The question ai population is an
anxiaus ane in France, and the warthy dactor's offcr will do flot a little
towards nmakixig him, popular, flot only with the people af Burgundy, but
amorg aIl who desire ta see a normal increase in the number ai inhabitants
in France. Qucen Victoria gives a bounty to, every womnan wbo hau triplets
born ta her, but Dr. Tanier goes Her Mlajcsty two better in offering a raward
for ane child. But then the population question looks afier itself pretty
well in-Great Britain, and the Queeen's bouaty appears ta be more in the
way af a consolation tban anything eisc.

The unequal distribution ai those blessings ai wbich a quiver full is
suppoecd ta give happineas, is the subject ai a letter in Public Opiniun from
J. J. I3ritton, who euggest8 a sort ai Exchange and MaiL for the purpose of
correcting the iaitakes af nature in this respect. Mr. llritton enlarges
upon the desolation af homes when there are no little ones ; when the
womani graws sed and fretful, morbid and irritable, sud the man absorbed
and selfish; when Lhe days are Ion ely, and the outloak ta aId age and fail-
ing bealth dreary. The ather side ai the picturo represents the stabe ai
affairs in thousinds ai the homes uf the respectable poor wben the supply ai
olive branches is aver-abundant, and where lite becomes a bard and unceas-
ing strugglc because of the number ta be provided for. He points out that
the children af sucb people have no fair chance in the woild, and as a
renaedy for trouble in bath the childless homes and the over-crowded anes,
proposes the establishmient ai a bureau for effecting the adoption ai child
ren. llUs plan is that people in ueed af children should select theni of
tender yeais froni the tamilies ai poor people of their awu class-tl.at is the
children ai poor gentlefolk sbould bo taken by rich gentlefolk, and seona-
aud that they sbould pay a umi of money or a sinali, annuity ta the parents
for relinquishing theiroafspring. Mr. Britton daims that the echeme would
be for the benefit ai ail parties, and the childless fathers and mothers wbo
adopt the children would reap the reward ai having something besides theni-
selves ta care for; the children theniselves would get a fair start in lite, and
the parents would bc rclievcd ai the burden ai supporting s0 many. This
is a very fine echenie an paper, but we fancy that very few parents ai fine
character-sucb as are recommnendcd in the letter-would, care ta sell tbeir
offspring in a cold-blooded busine8s-like inanner, no malter wbat their
necessities might be, and inost people in adopting a cbild would consider
the payaient of nioney ta the parents rather 100 ranch of the good thing.
This attenapt at balancing the book af existence is xnuch more easily said
than donc.

.An amusing story ai the Russian Censorsbip is told in the Forinigilly
llevitio by J. E. Bl. b:nin. The discretionary power vesbed in a Censor
&p- cars ta bc almost uLlimied-tbiat is an the sida ai severity, on which he
may cri with inipunity, but he must neyer stretch a point in the direction
af indulgence, wbicb would inevitably prove suicidai. This explains Mr.
Lanin's experieuce, wbich ha recnles as follows :-Il A wceekly periodical
which 1 was in the habit ai receiving possessed an irresistible attraction for
the Ceusai appainted. ta rend it, whose educatio1. bad been rather neglected
lu his youth. Bcing cornpelled somewbat late in lite ta give lessons in
English granirar aud literature, he was laudably desirous af acquiring, for
bis owra satisfaction, a kuawledge ai the language wbich be was being paid
ta t.cacb. He selectcd my periodical for bis experiment, and began ta read
it over slowly and nrith difficulty, warking niost zealously wîîh the dictiouary
for ten days at a ime, while 1, ignorant ai bis efforts, was cngaged in an
angry correspondence with my booksellar an the subject of the delay.
Several numbers never reached mue rit aIl. Once wben marc than usually
desirans ta sec the periodical, in order ta read an interesting paper that haad
appeared therein, I applied ta a Russian ncquaintance wbo, I was aware,
cscasionally reccived acopy. On rnquaryho wever,bhaprovcd oLae mercly
a borrowcr, not a sabscriber ; but be kiudly promised ta cudeavor ta pro.
cure me the number I was seekang for' He kcpt bis word and sent me the
journal, whtch 1 found, ta iny extremne surprise, ta bc my own capy, paid
for by trie, but rcad and awned by the Censar, who had lent il ta the firiend
froni 'hon my Ilussian acquaintance had borrowed it. It was only lent ta

K. D., C. lias provcd ltsclf 1
to bc the (Greatcst Cure 1

of the âge.
Samiple Plackage of thec

nie for that anc day, and I neyer set my eyes upon il aftcrvardi. An offi-
cial whani I consulted as ta the ndvissbility of lodging a complaint against
the Ceusor strongly dissuadcd tue on the ground that I should dn more
barua tu myself therr-by thqii ta this indoinitable student ai the English
longue." At the conclusion, Mr. Linin says:-"l It would be difficuit, tu
imagine a code ai rogulations more childi8hly pedantic, More w.antoully irk-
sain)e tlan thie 306 paragraphas ai whlîi the Censure Laiws are camposed,
wlaicb, comprchcnssve thotigb they arc, constitute but the warp of the iveb,
the wvoi being made ai secret instructions and gailing prohibitions rhlici
would seeni pasitively ludkcraus ta a Chinaman and oppressive toa I-rk1
And no wonder 1

The rough way in which poor ex.Qucen Natalie ai Servia bias just been
trcatud, recalîs ta mind tlia hue-

' 'A,,d weigli aiz'alnAt a grain of aand, the gloriei af a thirozie!*'

No anc outside ai Servia appears ta cubher iuow or care wbeîe the righte or
wrongs ai the quarraI lie, but the forcible expulsion tram B3elgrade ai a
Queen, wha bad succeeded in winning for ber detence a large number
ai studeuts and citizens, bas awakened cousiderable inteîest everywbere.
Qucon Natalie is described as a handsame womau stihi, in spite ai advau.
cing yosrs and incipieut wriukle8; not unpleasautly atout, with a skia ai
dusky ivory, superb black cyes, and a splendid mane ai raven hair, witb
which she knows hio', to produce a whole*galaxy ai picturetque effticts. Ail
Ihese have na doubt assisted ber in making herselt a nuisance ta ber enemies
in Blgrade, and in winning the chivaîrous regard ai the scores ai yaurng
students and ciî;zeas wha defended ber palace a fortnight ago. The feeling
in Servia is said ta bc turn*ng in Natalie's lavai since ber expulsion, and it
is tbought that important 1a-litîcal evouts miy iollow. It is wvell knowu tbat
Natalie is the divorced wite ai ex-King Mlilan of Se-rvia and the mther ai
the reigning King Alexander Il.

The blue baak?dcaling with the Penitentiaries ai Canada shows an
increase in tho number ai convicts fir the year cnding June 3o*b, z893, ai

56over the precediug yeur. bbe total aaumber in al the Penitentiaries being
1,25 1. In the course ai the lest fiscal year 1889-90, 431 coDvcts ivere sen-
tanccd ta panai service in ail the Penitentinrieti, as compared with 434 ln
1888-89. The number discharged in 1889-90 was 348, as comi,'-i.ed with
333 In 1888-89. Tho incrtase hast year was 45 less than the record on
Joua 3oth, 1889, wbich was roi. It is Si more than an June 301h, 1886,
wbcu the total number wsa i200, and 6-, icss t han an Tune 3oth, 1879, when
aur convicts naambered 1,318. lb can ba seen tramn those totals, at d.ff--rent
periode within the sa8t eleven years, that ycnî by year Ibere bas becu a
fluctuation in the criminal population, wbich bas seldona varied any year lu
the direction of cither increase or decrease mare than fifty. Taken aI its
bigbest rate since 1879, the perceritage of convict criminals isselight-ab)ut
anc in 4.000, assumixag the population ai the D .miuion ta be 5,0oo,00o.
The increases are disLributcd as follows .- 32 lu Ontario, 2o in Quebec, 12
lu bbc Maritime Provinces, and 7 Manitoba. To British Columnbia is due
the credil ai shox ing u% decrease in the criminal register ai 15 The ternale
convicts in the wbole Damiuiou nunibered but 22, 21 ai wbom are lu King-
stan Penitentiary, tram Ontario, Quebcc and the Maritime Pravinces, and
anc in the B3ritish Columbia Peniteatiary. Tho wamen ai Manitoba can
still exult iu bbc tact that since the establishiug ai the Penitentiary at the
Old Stone Fort, near Selki:k, lu 1871, ta the preseut lime, ual anc af tbem bas
wora the cauvict'a garb. Wo are glad ta notice that a separate penal prison,
iutended for the isolation ai evil disposed and habituaI craminals, when
necessary, will prababhy be ready witbin a year. The In8pector 8trongly
recommeuds thal an appartunity be affordeci ta sanie anc counected witb
the Depattmcnt ai justice te acquire the knawlcdge and expetience, lu ather
contries, requisite for the successful aperation ai the separate systena. This
separatc prison is ta bc situabcd lu Kingston, and the capacity <108 celîs>
will, it is hoped. accommodate not onily the bad and unîractable characters
under sentence lu Kingston Penitentiary, but thal ail sncb lu the ather insti
tutiaus can be provided for. The neceasity for more severe laws lu relation
ta thase wbo anake crime habituaI is reierred ta. The féar ai long terme ai
imprisauiment would appear to, be tbc greateàl delerrent ta the min who
would like ta lead a crirninal, lite. The need af a new feamale prison is
strangly urgcd, the prescrit Gne at Kingston being unsuitable lu many ways,
and open bo serions objections. WVe regret ta, observe that several boys,
betwccn the sgca ai îo and 16, are inruatea of Dorchester Penitentiary.
Surely no better argument than Ibis is îequired for the establishment ai a
Reformatory lu New Brunswick. With the exception ai two, ail the boys
bclong ta that Provincr, and we can but repeat bbc words ai the report
Il is lamentable, nay mare, it is shameful, that the Judges are campelled

ta cousigu mare childrcu lu many cases ta a penitcntiay, where thcy uet
became contaniinaled by contact with hardeued criminats - no niatter how
closely laakad aiter-because there is no more flîting institution toi thair
reception." It is gratiiyiug, an th: other baud, ta find that bbe Wardeu
:.ad suils ai grey cloîbes miade fai îwo little b-ys-brotbers-aud sent
thern ta thc parish ochool, which they attend regularly. They are
described as fine halie fellows, doing wcl It is aiso grat.fying lu tbesa
criminal stabistics ta observa that lu the report ai evcry peuitcnîiary the
couduct ai the pribonors in spoken of as beiug maritarions, excepî lu a few
cases. Peiiitentiaries are and necessibies lu oui prescrit state oi civihization,
but wc bope tha day will corne wbcn tbcy shall find t.heir usefulness
departed._______________ _______

WVonder Working K. 0. C.I K. D. C. COMiPANY,
sent to any Address.- 1 New Glasgow, N. S.
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01111-CHAT AND CIIUJCKLES.

DE IIINIIS.
Sne rmail are lier feet the giaasy sime
Of1 Cisiderolla wo,îld hold t . tw, .
Sa liglit are bier biandai, tliey couli inulle
This aîufuer a trelisuiwîis tajîo.try.

Ani lier bicart ig both an liglît and ailahl
Tiat it fa hinrdiy a heuart nt ail.

IBEFINED BOSTON ENGLKsii. A young Bioston sehoolgiri who wantad ta
say that tha fatmily'g dog waB panUing cxclaimed :"aOh, ilamna 1 Sou how
Fido is trousering la"

Employer-l'James, haro ie a letter for you, fromn tha dead latter office."
James (iu agony)-"' Then it's from rny son. Ho'a bin sick for woeks, and
la ve been oxpoctin' thid ovory day."

A Sud Viawy af It.-Giîhaoly-"l This world is full of misory. Tho,
haplpieat man ils tha one that is nover barn." Ilostettar MoIGinnis-"ýl Yas,
but thera isn't ana in a million that bas such 8treak af luck."

QUITE S0.

Soute peopîle neyer wll be rfch,
flecatise tliey'ro nliv*iya tewing

Anti tuaMing uivr Bionetbing Wblîi
Solue ot.Iir feliows doing.

&I Do brntes hava a languae 1" askcd the president of the Midvillo Liter-
ary Circle atzi recent meeting.

"Do) thoy 1" replied the secretry : ' you oughit ta hienr tuy hu8band %Yhon
ha losas his collar button."

WILISON TO nas-r John E. Gett (at an amateur musicale)-
What's; ho singing 1

Misis Van Clef-' r ot lée Liko a Soldier Die."
Mr. Gett-Âf 1 had my gun with me, ho .ahould ba gratified.

Tho Squira-" It's no usa for you ta deny your guit, Johnson. Tho'
chicoes %vero actually found in your coat toit pockeîs."

]lr'er Johinsing (t3toutly)-"'l ksitu't belli dat, sar. I[ain't it paoty tough
ta hold at Pao' niggah roapoosibla fa' wvhat'ti gain' on bahind hie bick."

Too îz >-Ms Fairweather (to r Newcotner): il liea Mr. New-
cornet, wa heur au mach of the beauty of your daughter Givendolin. Whan,
ie ahoe ta maka lier debud, and da7.zlo 8ociety ?" MIr. .Naewoomer (whasa clasai-
c4sl niemories are soxnawhat confiised) " aNow, Mrs. .Fairweather, you ara
roally ton kind. G tyondolin isa pratty giti, but sha i8 net an Adonis."

«Do you think. Maissoniier, " sii Cutot ana day, '« thal, Millet has
gana ta heaven?"

«I Na, Mon Dieu, no."
"And why not, pray?"
"If Millet iwera in heavon the coloriag of tho skies would flot so fre-

quantl3' ha atrocious.'

IThat newv reporter spelIa «'victuals' ' v-i t--'a " aid the intelligent
compositor. -1Yes, ha's fresh ; nislc'r right and dump'r in here...want ta
get ta preila ini just thrca minutes," respondad the foreman. And this was
whit tha publie «rcad when the paper was issued .I "TL Verdict of tho
Corouersa Jury wvas that the deceamsd cama ta his daath from tha efreot af a
gunahat %vonnd in tha victuils."

A SUAVE IN A JEWEL.-Thare is a Story tOld af a French saont Who WaS
shaovn a pricelesa jawel by a great duka.

Il Tbank yau, my lard duke," said the man of sciene,"- for allowing
me ta ehare with you the possession af sa great a treasure."1

In wbat way ?" said the duko.
"Why, your graca can do no mnora than look at it, and yau hava allowed

mie ta do the aie."

If I lay waato anti witlier ni) witb doubt
Thoi fiscildst of imeaven where once my t1tith
Ilaaemsd itseîf a5erencly aie front dcatli;
If 1 dcny the thingi; paut fintlfng out;
Or if I oarfflian may own wuln of Une
T7iatscczîîe, a Fatlier, antd inake void the piac%
~'.'iUiii tue %vhcere [jea dtweiL in p1,îwer auci grace,
Nvlîat 4) f gain, tiîat nul :îîyself iîgîdonae

Tho cullections of beeties, buctrihes anai othar animal isnda b>' Emin
Pasba in Central Africi, Cuntifue tu forma t 8uby.ct of p)-pors and articles
publîsed by vatious r'pccislîsîs in tisa London sortiï. Anîoag thenai nen
by Mr. Blutler, giving a lîst af i ghty butterflies callectod by Eiuin ini the
interaar af Afric.i. It appeats that ost of tham arc identicil with forme
proviously known fioin S5juth Afrtca, oniy very fow seeniîng ta occur on the
cestern coast af the continent.

There art, sonia patent inc-Iiriie-q tl.at are- m'irt inarvelons titan à, duzan ductura lire-
scriptions, but tiey'ro flot tiioce that îîrfcîwî to cure treryitiiv,.

Everybudy. flutw asd tileu, kocla - ril. Jown, * pllay-ed out. ,Tkieyve the wil, but
vnpower to gonerate vitahty. Tî,cy ro nvt sik cnulUdà tu i.aIt a dtur~t, but just toi nick

ta lieweli. That's %wlicre th,, riglit kinti of a .atenit îî,edidic cinie. in, atal dneCs fer a dul
Jar wlint the cloctor wotildzi't ilo for ieais tiian five or tcn. WVc faut in our claimn for Dr.
1'iercoe Golden bMcdfca I)Iscoçery.

WVe claim it ta lxi an uncqualicd remnedy ta purify the blodt anti invi-orâte the livrr
IVa chai ni it to bc iaaUng in it-q cfYcctst crcating an apuîetite, ptirifyinq~ tiL. elond, anti lire..
vcnting Bilious Typhoiti and lNMalarlil foverts if takeui In tune. 'Iilie Lime to take it ls
wiîcn yoii finit leed tho aigu., of ercir4ticss and iccîakiicss. The tias to takc it, on general
principlca, i N~OW.

IMPORTATIONS NOW
SPRINUCOMPLIETE!

SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Look ait our range of SUITS to oi-dev, $12, $15-, and $18.

PANIS, $3, $3.75, $4.71.

Hlarness, Hlor8e Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
riage Wraps, Dog Collars, Oiîs, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Ruge,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leazher, Patent Leathers,
alt) I>VXfRYiIîîtto 'l.11 il A NIFLL BlToCe»a

4ans aiffl Saffilcry ilai'dwarc Store, at
1<Ej7-""'S, 33 aud 35 Buokingham Street,

SEIIx AT P~ltKSY- T1IbT l>EFY CO)II-LKTITION.
P. S. A trial ordct solikhed. and 1 fei satisted that 1 wstt then have your trade. 1. Y. K.

0EO E. SMITIi &OCO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

~e~ê&I arc.wares cari'iago Goodu, Xiiiig au.&
Xiii su,~ppies, Paints; Qils, &o.

79 UEEWArTEI, STM.
Htead Commercial Wharf, BILIFAX, X. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE TUE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR I>RICES.

wu ia 3OHNsoxT
121 AND 123 HOLLI8, STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO. 1 Mi1lEllT, N. S.
Xa~UfaCtUrera and ]3nil4ora. 1I,.O HET LME

RETI SOK

0 m

%Valent, Cherry. Ash. nirch.' Bcech Pane and WVhitewood lioise Finish, Doars, Sathez, Bhîsds,ýVooj
anteils. Mlotildmnos, &c. -1 CAUIiIET TRIM FINISH!" for Dwciings. Drug Strates. Offices. &c.

SCI109OL OFFICE, CHURCH and HOUSE FURNlTtJRF,&c. BIricks. Lame, Cement. calcie%)
lllaster, &c. Manufacturers efand Dealers ini ait Mais of Bu 114 ers Mat criais.

43-soad for matimatiDa. _"

icans



O TIIE oulRITC.

illuesa of Sir Johni Mýncdonald.
lin et parliatutrL ti ih hcaith ehattercd by tho work air exposure of

the ]aie clectun, but l-is iLtivinîît:bo ývi3 Lept lun at i 1 ;d: aujt eliabled
hini tu face d;Ifn..ulties al.d e..îun l S9tdiieS liat ftv il cil %wold haive lu.
the uervo te nwect iii hie cxlînuetcd conditionî.'

TIîu strairî lowever, 1pzovud tao gruat and the grand old chieftînin %vas
stricken down, but %vith a L. nacity of life thant ie rt.nîstrkal le, Ftil!là -)vois
at tii wh-iting butven hifu an do itài. A BurroWiflg caunlt.y btill belles
ugaiist hiopo that ho nîa' yet bc bpttr.l. but WvIàiIo ho raay lizigc r aluiig for
saine days; the only outcuînt, is do.atl. Ile lias had ie %vish and wili die ini
harnosp, but hie nanueii %vil over live as the wisest, the mnoat pittiotic, and the
beat, lovcd stitesien that Canada lias yet produced.

In coneequcci't of ýýiî J, 1,n', illrepe tlip Govpruîne)ut lizus b'eu virflially
nt a atandatill, euil in ]?ailinuient îîolhiing of importance lina trnnsapired.
Fridey there -%vaa no ress;ion, nG it wes Corpuis Christi, and whon 'Il session
most of the tinte of the Oppioqitioii lias bcèn taken nit iith vît ient attackas
on Sir Charles Tupper.

Straws show %vhicli %ay tho wird b!ows, and it would nppear froni these
nttnok8 thnt Sir Charles is rccoguized ne tho ablest leader after Sir John, and
that tho Oppotition feur that ho may bo solected to lead the Covernineut.

Speculatious arca ulrcady rifo as tu who -%vill bo Sir John's succeesor, and
:Mr. Alhott, leader cif the Sonate, and Sir John Thoinp8on are belli spuon
of. ltermetnbering Sir John MaLlcdonaldI's own atitemnent, vre opine that Sir
Charles veiIl yet bo Premier, but it is poisible tliot for a timeù a teuîporary
leader will ho appointe(].

The Opposition nýro vigoroua and uruited, aud there je no deuiyitig thefict that bir John Maedonnids death wîli produce a criais in theo llairs of
the Gbnscrvative party the outeonie of which it ia liard te foreleil.

Tite Tarte. McG recvy ecaiilaI is being inv'eatigated by the comnîiteao, and
rbilo nothiDg parucularly Ilew lies been càici.ud, thze slaîsmenta mado by INr.
Tarte have beon in the main corfurmed, and enoughi bas been shoivn t prove
tîtat IMr. MtIGrcevy at kcast là id beuî ungaged in vury question-ible trauâac-
trous. ýSur Ili-ctur Ltn-,gu'd' lIoâiiuf lias Leon greaity weaktcuod by thes
chîarg'es, and while thoy have not yet bcon prosoui, thoy have liad the effect
of xcducing is chances for the 1renîiersliip tb such an extent that bis
mairi ia scatcely Inuertivued iu that cauinectun, althîough by senliority ho is
entitled to the office.

NEWS 0F THlE WEEK.

Suhacribers reinittiiig, tronoi, cater direct ta thie office, or tbrough Agents, will filnd
a recei [) for thenuio:î:t isicluted i u their next paper. AUl rcmittatices riiouild ho miade
pa3Yabe ta, A. Milne Fraiser.-

Thfe ncw fishery cruiser Aynes At' .edo»ialdl sailed on Tuesd îy.
iton. W. S. 'Fielding, Provincial Secretary, lft Halifax on Tuesday for

EngIand via Qucbec.
Rev. Thomas Fowler mas indactcd into the charge of St. Matthc&'s

Church last evening.
The closiug cxercises of the educational institutions at Sackville, 'N. B.,

and nt Wolfvilie, N. 0'i., took Vlace tbis week.
Miss McGarry was announced to give an cntcrtainment in Truro last

eveniug urder the auspices of Truro Academy.
The Seventeentli General Asscmbly of the Presbyleriati Cburch in

Canada begins in Kingston, Ont., on Joue iotb.
Ibe Royal Sncieiy uf Cdnada, wbicb met Ini Montreal lait weck, clected

Abbe Laflammre President. Ti'e nîxxt meeting is te be hcld in Toronto.
The contract for building the t6,ooo brick building fur tlue 13ank of Nova

Scotia brancb Àt Yarmouth, bas been awarded to, Rhodes, Curry & Co.,
of Amhîerst.

The young, nan Staples, wbo got so entangled in Amherst, has been
caught aud placcd under arrce oun the chargcs of seduction aud breach of
promise. There is great excitement, in Ainherst.

The valedictory at MLount All;son was delivcred by '.liss fleharrel, the
flrst lady -who has cvcr . .en valedictorian <if her cla'ss in Canada. Shre h-id
attained the higbc st average in the class for four ycars.

The dcath cf Sir Antoine Porion, Chief justice of Quebec, on Stnuday
moruiug, from the. s.aue disease %vith wvbich Sir John Macdonald i8 afflictcd,
w as-a great shock te tue l)oliticiane aud judiciary of the city.

Th'e comiug attraction Ibis montb is the Rcdpath Concert Co., Who
appeair at Orphcus Hall on the i6tb and x7th inst. The compauy consists
of artists of merit, and are highly spoken of by Ametican exchangcs.

The Il'missing link," will hc the missiug link no more in a few days. The
rails vere conuectcd with the rails of the Wc7stcrn Counties railway oni
Wý%cdnesday, and in about len days the road wil be open for traffic.

The Halifax B3oard ro! Trade i its meeting on WVednesday discussed thc
subject of railway cxtcnsion, wir.b the result tbat it cxpresscd it8c.t in favor
of acceptune, 8,35o,roo, from the Douminion Gove-nament to*.r the î>rzperty lu
bc zppnopriat:d for railway, terminal facilînics belwecen Nurth and C,,rnwallls
Streets.

A seizurc of Canadian cattle on board the stcamer Lalid 1.urott was
miade at Liverpool last %veek, on thc ground that pleuro.pntmonia, existed
aniong the animais. Af ter killing an animal and cxamining ils longs, it was
dccided that there Was not a trace of the diseasc, and the cargo was couse-
quently reaseil.

Tite Rev. Dr. McGlynn wdl deliver lctures ou à Tite Libor 1>roblemn Iland
"Religion and Equn! Righîts," in Orphetis liait, on Tuesday and Wcdncs-

day oveninge oi next weck. No doubt large and intercaîed audiences %vill
lie preselît.

11--e list of Queen's birthday lionors, so far as Canada is concerned, ia
véry shoit. Sir George Stephen lias been created a peer. He ts the first
Colonisl so hinuored. Sir John Ross, (Jomru:.ndcr of the Forces, Hialifax,
receiveil n G. C. B., ind à%li-. Fergîison, President of the Canada Company,
lias been made a knight.

A sad accident happenced nt Liundouderny, on Tl'ureday afternoor, of
lâàt week, îvhercby MIr. F C. lirradaile, Bon of Mr Borradaile, of the
Iîuland Revenue Dtpaniment of Ibis ciîy, lest bis life. 'r'ite accident occurred
through some boys starting a car îvhich %vu on air incline; te car kncckedl
the tinfortiiuitc youtng mian down and inthîcîcd fatal injuries.

The officiais of. the Board of Works waited upon City Engineer lCeating
on Tuesday uîieruoon, and pie:entedi bu with a gold watch, chain and
locket. Thbe latter ivas handiomely engraved wiîb the following inscrip-
tion :-«IFruîu the Board cf- Works Oflicipis, Halifax, z891," and the
reverêe side bore the inionograin 'à E. H. K." Mr. Keatiug is leaving tbe
city to take a position in Duluth, Mînu., and the presentation was a genuine
surpriFe te bum. lie expressed bis Iliank and appreciation iu a feeling and
suitable reply.

An unknown man was tound on Mionday morning on the C. P. R. track,
ulear South Bay, N. B.. The body %vas înangled beyoud recognition, and
uîothiîîg was found ho identi!y hit. He is supposed to be from Calais, M~e.
lHc is a strauger, aud %vas seen on tbe track on Sunday evening walking
towards St. John. When lthe section muen came along on a trolly, the man
lay clown on the track with the apparent intention o! baving thua cir go over
bum. It wa- -toppcd in tinie It is believed that lie accomplished bis
designs on bis life when tbe B3oston train ment out.

On Saturday morniug hst the sad news that Sir John A iMfiedonald was
ill ivas publislied ail over lthe Daminion. The tact was aunounced iii the
Ilouse on Friday evening, sud shortly afterîvîrds an adjounmeut was mnade.
So eerious was tlue Premier's c-indition Ibal the end -,vis cxpectcd at any
moment, but owing te bis splenidid consui:ution lie has Jingered for several
days. Up to the lime o! going to press, the bulletins announced luis condi-
tion as wveaker. ]3Ofore ibis appeau~, death uiay have euded the Premier~s
sufferings. Sir John bas been waited on îvith the most touchiug devotion by
Lady 'Macdonald.

A set of drawing instruments bas been awarded te Mr. Kenueth
Fairbanks, as first prize for mechanical drawing in the Victoria School of
Art sud Design. âMr. B. A. Romnans won the second prize, aise a set of
drawing instruments; snd the drawiug of Mr. Douglas was considered 10
be tiaird in excellence. Mr. F. A. Creighton sud Mr. WV. INorrisoln, in
the junior class, were given honorable mention. The juâges were Dr.
Mu,.rphy, Provincial Engîneer, Mr. West and MLI. Harris. Thcy expnesged
theniscives as vcry much pleased mii the îbsork 1cr conmpetition. The
prizea were presented to the Schcol by àMc. J3ayeré, of tbis city.

Something realiy seenîs to be doiug in tire Bering Sca seal malter uow.
A bill bas been introduced in tbe British House of Conimons tb close Bering
Ses for the period of a year. Thii action ie reb.ented by sealera, who cabled
a prote8t to Sir Charles Tupper on àMouday. The Act will be o 10 --te to
pievent any seals being taken Ibis scason, but it wiil prevcnt a profitable
season'a work. The last tbing Canadian sealers thoughî of.wafs aving their
operations stopped by the Blritish Goverument. Gcttiuig Ila move on" of
tbis sort is not wîhat uhey expected, but as it is prob2bly only s preliminarv

.of deflîite arbihraîion proceedings, whcn tlîe case will be fmualiy settled,
they wvail have to hold their peace, sud vrait until the clouds roll by.

Tite Government of the United States ba3 asked Capt. C. A. Curtis, of
'Madison, AVis., to go to St. :Iavrence Island, in Bcriug Sea, te take charge
of a station about to b:! establisbed there and btgin tbe hreeding o! reindeer
for tbe Es-quimaux t0 use instcad of dogs. It is the purpose of the
Goveriment te imiport reindeer from, Sibeija to the Island, aud a number of
Siberians with tlîem, to beach the natives how to raise sud cane for the
animuals. A reiudeer park will bcecstablished, ana as spon as tbe animais
are obtained in sufficieut nuunbers some of îluem, wiil b.- taken t0 Aîeiska
sud distributed nmong the p.-ople, aud thus the dogs now us.-d for sledgiug
in the United States Arctic possessions ivill be displaced by the deer.

A new ir.dustry for women je puîîiug hie thread feet ini te legs of silk
stockiugs, sud a New York girl, s consigner at the New York Woman's
Exchanîge, makes $ 15 a week- nt it.

It is concedcd that bbc chamupion belt for self control should go to bhe
young lady o! St. Jcseph, ico who lay perféctly quiet in btd sud watched
s couple of burglars caury off lier je-welry sud taise hair.

Thomas A. Edison, the fainous clectriciu inuad inventer, is preparing. bo
astoui8b tc %vorld by bbc exhibit hc wili niake at bbc Word's Fair inl 1893.
Il1 shall have two or three things te show"I said lie recenîly Ilwhich 1
îhxuk ill both Surprise aud plesse the vîsitors te the clectrical depanument
of lte Exposition, wbich, by the way, 1 ama iully c:)nvinced will bz a great
succeas9. l'wu ut tticse iuvi ntions are îaot yet noady to bc describ.,d, or
ovcn chiaracterîzcd. siée tw.rd, l.owcver, is so sicatly pertccîcd, that 1 do
flot liesitate te say sometbing about it. 1 hope t0 bc able by the invention
te îhînow upon a canvas a perfect picture of anybody, snd rcproducq bis
words. The invention wiil do for thc eye what the phonogr.îph has doue
for tho voice, sud reproduco bbe voice as wvell, in fact, more cîearly. I
have already pcntected the invention so tac as to bc able 10 picturz a pnize
fight-the bwo men, thc ring, tbc intensely interestedl faces of tbose surround-
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ing it- and you con heuar the sound of the blowe, the cheers of encourage.
ment and the yclls of disappointnient. And when thip invention shali have
been perfected," sîuid Mr. Edison, with flic trace (if enthusiaeniîs
glovw in hie face, Ila man will L.e dhI e s it in his librtiy
ut home, and, havirîg electricai connection %st.h Lire theatre, sec
reproduccd on his wali or a piccc of canvas the actore, and hicar nuyîhing
they say. This invention will bc callcd the 1 ]Cinetograp)h.' The first lialf
of the word signifies ' motion,' and the last ' write,' and bothi togethier mean
the portrayal of motion. The invention combines phiotogr.îphy and phon-
ography."1 Mr. Edison occupied ncurly an acre with hie exhibat et thc
Paris Exposition. As hae wiehes to showv at Chicago ail that ie exhibited uit
Parie, and numerous other thinge besides, hie je deairoua of being accuirded
a greater B8ce in 1893. The electrical exhibit is expected te bc the
wonder of the Exposition.

The fin&,.cial unctasiucss continues ai ]3ueio8 Ayrce. Therc lias becu a
ruu on sorte baniks.

The pope'a cominittec of cardinale have discovcred a deficit of ten million
francs in the I>eter's pence fund.

The City o! Rome is building a circular raiiway whicli %vill have great
strategie and defe:nsive importance.

Mr. Gladstonie je oabligcd la stay ai Hawarden for anothcr facarlniglit ; bis
recent ilineds left traces in hie lungs and a b2d cougli.

The Prince o! Walee ivas examnied in the baccarat case in London on
Tuesday. The case for the plaintiff cloeed on that d3y.

The XNovoe Vrenmya say8 that the Russian Government ie about ta
subject Hiebrcw clementary schools 10 more sîringent control.

he Czarewiîh opened the firsi portion of the trans-Siberian Rdilway on
June ist arîd laid a niemnorjal tabler amid a scene of great enthwiiasmn.

A favorite exercise among womcen in Lýjndon now je fencing. he
youug Princesses of WVales are adepts in the art, and of course the ariato'
cracy have fahlen into line.

1>osmasser-General Raikce, in the uimperial Flouse o! Cumnions, -%tatcad
that ail effort8 t0 induce the United Startes Governnient ru instature a jiarcel
post itih Great flritain had failed.

Notbing definite hiae becu heard of tho*Chilian insurgent shîp Itata, but
il je rumored that after transfcrring her arme and etoree to the .Ediicralda
shc went direct to Melbourne, Australia.

Despatches frorn Chili etate the insurgeats contrary to their promises
now chreatea to bombard the city of Valparaiso. It is believed the foreign
powere will interfere 8hould the insurgeais attempt to carry outý.their threat
o! bornbardment.

Prime Minister Defreycinct denies that a Fr-nach man-of-war interfèred
ivith the baut supply of Newfoundland, and discredits tIse report tbat a'
French officer warned the inhabitanls of St. Pierre Bay net te seil baut ta
United States fishermen.

Oui of a population set down at 253,891,821 in B3ritish :.di here are
no fewier thonU 20,938,626 widows, of whout B3ombay claims 1,97--,7 64,
Madras 3,250,01 i, Northvdest 'Province and Orudh 3,670,787, the I>unjab
l,503,233, and Bengal 7,401,629.

The outlook for R. C. Duncan, o! Wrashington, D. C., who je under
ardreet ai Carnarvon, Wales, for the attempteil murder of hie wifé, grows
worse, and it is probable lie will have to answer a graver charge than
atteupted rnurder. The physicians hold out but ehight hopes of the woman's
recovery.

Mr. Weiler, an emphoyee of the London Telephone office, whiie con-
versiog over the telephone one day recently reccived such a shock on
placing one of the receivers te bis air that lie was rhrown out of the
tehephone box. Officiais state that there have been a number of similar cases
recenthy. Experts are inquiring int the cause.

Officiai de8patches are published which show thai Présidenît Diaz and
Governor Aico, of the State of Guerrero, directcd the ima.Yor of Acapulca
ta aid the Governinent troops in repelling anay attack which miglat bc made
by the Chiliasi insurgent vessel Lrneralda on Governmcnt coal birges. 'The
A7nglo-Aticricait says that the Goverameat aiiowed the Eeiyeralda te coal.

:Richard Somnerset Le Poer Trencha fourîli Earl o! Clancarty, dced sud-
denly on Friday last. By the Eari's deaili Viscount Dunlo, hie eldesi son,'and the husband of Belle Billon, the English hall singer, becomes Euri o!
Clancarty and Belle Bilton beconies Coucitess of Clancarty. The latter hias
cancelled bier engagement to play as Venus on accounit of the death of the
Earl.

Advice8 froin Pekin state that Tchcng Ki Tong, who was acting first
Secretary n! the Chinese legatione in London and in Paris, lias been con-
demned te dealli. TcheDg Ki Tong, it je allcged, took advantage of his
offici il position ta fleece trueting people out of immnense surne of nioney. Ile
was recalied toi China, owing no doubt te reports of bie cosiduci, and was
there arrested ant ried.

An experinment was made rccently on a raiway train running from Rome
te Frascai witb a new combustible prepared (romr lignite, rich deposits of
which have been found in Italy. The combustiblo was invcnted by Signor
S2pori, of Siena. Of tho netv fuel 367 kilogrammes were uscd, doing the
work O! 300 kilogrammes o! coal. Tho discovery je expected te prove a
valuablo one, as it will do away iil the nccessity of importing c031. The
new fuel inakes a light sinoke.

%Ve cati apecial attenution t-) tho qucaity of Floiver aid Vc.zctab1o Scedaladvetised in
anot'.er colinaui Ily Bucktey Bras. A!§ iay iiccaict thecir sci).e direct froin the best Seeds
iaon i to world thoy are suuai S iva satisfactioni.

Captain Stairs, of Airicati fâme, gces out again in the intere8te of flie
Anglo-Beigian K;dtanga, Company. The expedition Nili stant froîîs Zinzibar,
acd ils main object is tb tisire actiat p)otseebi,)u of ilic Katanîga counîtry ini
tue name of lise Congo Fre State ani the Katanga Camp mny. Th± region
is rich i afiriferous copper, nad1 inchzdes hiili laadzi capîhblc of great deve
lapmcenl. The route o! the expeditioci iviii depeîid on circunîstances.

Arcbbisdhop Croire said ai Dublin lasi %veek; ."aI ain greally jaafraid the
cause of Home Ruhe is loei. WVitiin rite iast four muuths 1 have lîcard
several slaunch, intelligent Irishîîîen eay thiat cuissithriîîg ail tai bas
occutred sitîce the revelations %vere inado in tbo 0'Siiea case, and thc 8trange
tur sorte of the Irish parly and a certain section u! our peuple have taken,
perferring the inlercier of one man to rte cause of tue couulry, wc have given
bnUîh friends and focs ta beieuve thai we are aI pretient utleriy unfit fur
Home Rule."

The Parnehlites hr;at thal their cisief will sved Mrs. 0'Shea about the
middle of june. Il i je tucu that lber daughters ivihi remain wiîlî lier;
Capt. 0'Shea conîrole the famiiy. His con Ueorald is about ta be gazetted
ta a camn)isib in the arnîy. Capi. 0'Slîca dces nat, in tbe meantime,
prahibit intercaursc bet%,reen niother and daughters. Tiîey reside oniy thre
miles apart ai B3righîton, il rite Captain hiermite the daughîers 10 visit their
mother frequenrly, but aftor lier inimiage with Parnellisj efl'ectcd, ail
reiations'will ceuse.

A bill ta regulale tie cattle traflic ou the Atlantic bas bcenî introduced
in the Imperiai Ilanse of Conions. ilhe bill is a short and simple ane and
mainly proposes te enable the Board o! Agriculture la impose regulalions on
the cail traffic, giving effeci ta the recommendations of the Commitcee
wbich recenthy invesîigited tise matter. Thle stcanîship) culcipandies are
organizing ta, oppose the bill, as the cucasure widà invulve an extensive
ahreration c.À tle internai fatting of vessel.s iii tie cattic c.arryiusg tra.i. The
Goveraiment dace flot dtzpect te pass tihe biji ibis dession of P.urliarîîcl.

'lie Cimmittee of ].rivilegcs o! the mluse af L.rds have been heaning
el.idence in rte c.laim made by il3ndall Mowbrdy TIloitsaà B.îsk..ley,
comrnoniy kriown lis Viscount Durslcy, ta the Earldacn uf B3erkeley, in
apposition '.., Baron Fct4hdtdingC., Ffdr.cii Willi.scn 1P.:dr~ ICukeIZy.
Cuunsci on baiaf o! Baron Fitzhardilige said tl.t the 5 1h Lirl uf ]IXrkeley
îried ta scduce a servant girl zpamred Mary Cole, and thai failing, ici Ibis
attempt lie secrethy married lier and then conspired wihh tise chaplaiti who
pcrformued the eeremony ru deelroy tue proof of the mirriage. The laim,
depende upon wheîher rite fifth Eirn of B3erkeley did or did îlot mirry M-àary
Cale previaus ta tise birîh o! bier oldesi son. Great icîtereet ia taken in the
case, ail the availabie space in tIse lisl where the heariog taok place being
occupied by people curiaus to lîcar tice ovidence. Among tiiose preseni
were a number of peeresses.

A Great Eve---nt CAKE AND PASTPIY,
Ici ul~ i As lie di dt ujuver3 ut . recacu:tiy lut DELICIOtIS.
sue u- tnhc caala<Iy. Tie piusons ci
Scr,,fula là Ici yotcr t.loot. Yoit Icunhritd IlfI t O

1flu your 1ufftur.$ . i > ~u cci BREADc& BISCUITS,
tcuc oir .fsiar1iigu. il,, g.45 11 îrjuïlcu,
o! c:cses. bo:iic ocusuitai oci ~uc auarî g I ijohf, and F'lakyv
Acaicii itscrotucla. it às blli).posuat tu cc lite .>

oti i.. &IdeL a oiteo t'U cl.ià yo 1 PURE AND WH0LESOME,
bio'jd wvirlc t.. sc.scdard aitcrativ, d MvIEN MADE %VITIt

Ayer's V W
Sarsaparili a'Gc

scrfccucs ci iglts 1%%.r ti icolc ,.

.a y ;upplte %Vas buail liait fuy systecc sa0
ircstrte, li:îtI wuuccnuld lu ssr %fiter

ryc -«-s.rit l.cietI. c vaii, I re-solve.t
l, t:uie %yer*.4 MaSuril.acc i s11( w0itii
sîcl god cncert lit lcss IUcali occo boittle

Restored My Health T fy,aui tuccc.Thce ru.tiiity of tie cure azi- A L \
lumlcculet cale, -13s I)OCctUd tl Irocssq tO be
loncg %lcit tcii'cu'%-Feuc ico rlz Fer-
ctamiles, Villa Nova (le Gayn, reortitc-al. T

1*.u uc 3-.. â 1 ..,s i . t u te r frual 'ro
qerficl c, 11c101i shocit ilîre.' a'i' g's. wlipli 1
betîea thtu lise of Aycr's Srprii.since
swhic!u the discase tais eitlrely dis.ippcarcsi
A littie c-lîll.t 0! ince, %lic %va troualed %vitl A
the saine conifflaint. IL;isoCbced by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Ai:
rsrAuKID DY .

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LaweU, Mass. LTALrSoldbyDncgglits. 3i.alr 85. Worth$Sabottle.

Lond~on Rubbr glaI1 f CO GEO. P.
Rubber and Motai NtarialSoa, No. Io
HootoCraph Copying Pads, N

Stencil cutters, &c.
223 ROLLIS SIX, Hlalifax.
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(J \'ISH
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ything

iywhere

iy Urnme
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ROWELL & CO.
Spruce Street,

..W Y0IUY.
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JUST Al.UUVI) PER SCI. " ALICE M1AUD"

200 CHESTI'UT COAL.
. AlSO, ex Store:

Stove, Eg& Furnace Sizes ilard Coal.
Also, SYDNEY "à RESERVE"9-

Now laiîding ox IIFlorece Alîhet." For rale hy

WES NIGE~IEE. uO.E Gon CO., ST

2jk~C)

Afficall Rotl1 811ubollac8dÎg,
THIOS. COX, - I'roprietor .

floardlngand Livery Stables in coîîne<tbora.
Stages le:tve daily for Gay's River. M'tuaque>-
doboit Sheet Il arbour. and Maitland, on
arrivai of Train froin Halifax.

TUE MOST CENTRAL HOTEL 1H THE CLTi

Aibîin Hlotel,
JAMES GRANT, 1'roprietor.

22 SAOKVILLE ST., HALIFAX.
Terms 1toderate.

LYONSY HOTEL,
KKNTVILLE. N. S.

(Olr.ctly Opposite Rallway atation.)
Extensive Improvemnents have just been

compietedl In tLia hunse, vrbich la ý-unducted
on firat cîai princilas. and will ho fnun..
outalde of the Queen or Halifax Hotels, equal
te sny irathe Province. U;oodS&mpleltooma
and Livery Stables la connection. Aise,
Billiard Rooms.

D. NcLEOD, Iroprietor,
1KENTVlLLE, N. S

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Wlthin Two MinutesWaik of Po Office.

DUNCIAN BROUSSARD, - FýpreOril
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICOI ON PkBT.E FRANOAISE.

"HOTEL DUFFERIN,11
Ferneorly (lie 'ICliftzat Ilte," lias lately
ieen Ipurçliasedl hy «M4. JuILIn Cux, tiruî,ictor
of (heo' A %on 1 r,.tel wlin lian 0a t.0
building remodctlel 'in styleof eteaîîty
and cenvenience equal te auiy liotel ini (li

lin jmentit in the way "f Elrtrir T i -1)t
Electrie Pola.-. lie-ated (breuiglcuit hy ~e
%Vatcr; Ilot and Uold WtVaer L$atli-rooins,
oeant r.ail,,rs, bcautifu' ll îi.il, i.
suitea, fine Sitting and Itraditig Rtonia,
largo and 11-ntlz;me Dinink-mnm. %actd every
cenvcnscnce tuo rako itL 1 icatsant fur its

La. Tite Cu4..,. %vil UCe a .,LLLCL

f.ea.tire of tho boune. <eon:înercia. inen ",il!find largo and weii fitted-up Samîîle boms.
Aiea, elegant Billiard anai Pl'u itourma.

Carriages to andi from Ilotel frec. I.WINDSOR. N. 84

C litirch's Gout and tielîcuî".tic R4cnedy.
R oâe Decntifrice te l'rescrc the 'Icili.
I autant lfcadarlie Cure.

Tr ar ind Wild Cherry for Cotiglib & Colds.
Il r.ýn :tnI Quinaine Witte Tonîic.

C emipound Extmact of Sarsaluarilla %villa
I odîies.

This lait preparatiîit has held the continturd
approval of the best physittsos. and Lt as expressly
put tâ ta icet the popular netc! for a lood Puri-
fier without lacig rel.tted te the many secict nos-
tru&.ý aîid .juack meîlîcs of the day, of unkisown
C, Isitlon and geîerally cf litte tr.dicinal value.
la Il an excellent 5kin and lood Rcniedy. The

WiviICri
Oh wlitch wero best, and %'ho would daro to choe

1îotwooII the. lrieîîd 1010 Jioluls yenl as lits lite,
Coitnting ail effort wotlîleas If lia strite

WViî fronti yon lia fond word, contont t ott.e
Ail eire but yn; or lîlci yeni know lio ruse

01 tinte cant part your Poiu! frima, andi no traite
Of1 fate diasever, tioiigh rail ton tesca o rite

WVltit tales ut elnder ls fnir fimie lto trmise?

Oit. which wcro best-to givo or to reccivo?
'l' love or to ho lneci T«o tare aiway,
Or st and vrith Rifts of love beo re tho Rato

0f one hclnvod? Ah, curitna lgeart, beliove
Ail lave wtnis love, and chaice wvere fooliali play
In tlia. Theso two are one or saor. ir lutte.

-Oscar Fay~ Adiask

THE'.OLI) LOVE.
Soft ia the light on the sîînîîner tes,

WVbcn tlîe sura hi tîe iwest le law
And tIie bilowasigli te the shieIla that lie

In tlîo aiueBt'es inelioiv glovr
]luit the beaîîty gleains tn vain,
Auiî tlie tinte tlîat wax and wano
And the long cf tho auirgo
At tîze oceali as verge
SCCIXIB untglit but a dirgo,

Fer O !
My thuglits fly far, 'ncath, tlie ovening i4tar

To îey love In the long aRo.

Tfite wind corne-, upi fron the siglîtng scs,
.And tlîhesir wing of snow

Faites freint iîy eiglit in thd clapi of nilit,
Like jov in the arioa of tve

Andt I dream by tlîo lîilaws, talle
Oif a licart ilînt %vas leat anîd trtie.
,Aîd I vow% by (ho tide,
Thougli fato înay divide
MNy failithnli abido,

AntI grew
And rny heurt ever tom vhil the briglit stare hurl

Taniy love in tho long Aga.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
LONDON DRUG STOR .11 Iols r.A J A Anumber of books hava gathcred on aur table, and il te quite tirne our

I,,Ul)kRh%' bbliAii. inspen nis Etru readers lad tbe Lonofit of our viawa regarding thora. From D.' Appleton &
S . eciscIesOuecra Glasîci Microsces bl' ieCor , New York, wa have received IlThe Iron Garna," by H. Keenmn, author

'îa ofinLiasa Z aghDsp
1
,nscn the of "Trajan," who ie also thought ta bo the author of laThe Ioney.Mbakere,"

Premites celephone 'i 183 published anony-mously. A realistic featuro of thea ocial complications

OVýa- &01 svhich arose during the Civil War in tho United States is given in IlThe
IV a Dy lA/IrkS Iron Gaine," the plot of the 8tory turning on tho rolations of two young

9 DLWER STHAIFA, N s. fellows, each Sidit)g with his own isection and each being in love witb the
9 BLWERSST. ALIAX, . S. îbhr feliow'assister. The atiempt tu disg race tha young northern hero lendss~rE I.E]71' an interoat, which ie Bucceeefully sustainod, and the contrasta in the NoethernB . G STR E Tand Southern charactar are ivoîl portrayad. The book will prove interc8ting

1aIl who have not aated theinselves with tho literature of tbe war.Dyi a~.O e~ r Storios of OId New Spain," by Thomaes A. Janvies (D. Appl3ton &

%etlee' Gamet Cl sd Co.) In tbis numnher of the Town and Country Library we find a nunuber
Steme s Pres tlwesces. of short atorier of Memican lifo about the tinie of the firat railway building,,a ed Prsse at owet Pice. li that Country. Thoy are unique, Xýfo-like and rornantic, but nearly ai

Ail Goods for Monuraîcdle al sbor*tcsl 1flOIle raglc in their issue. The stylo in which they are writter ias unoxceptionable,
REPAIRING DONE ON TIE 1'REMISES. and after rcading one of the tales tho desire to rend auothor strengthezs.

Parcels sent for and delivereds There is no flattety in thesa pages for ihe charactors cf the .Amxerican
engineexa and MiniDg prospecturs who ovet-ran the country, but the falet

TUEDDf~IIf~CnE IIE Eflthat nearly overy one of theso preciaus fallows managea to get nixxed up iTHE PRO INCE O QUEULU a loveafasir 'with a Mexican girl apeaks well for thair attractivenese to those
cW duaky beautice. WVo Lave a vague recollection of baving read two or tbîeoLOTTE-là à 6of the aroies before, but cainnot renitmber whoro. They ara decidedly out

of the ordinary, and the SpiCing of tbrilling incident hip3 ta maka them,
BI-MONTHLY DRAWINCS MH 1891 intcre8ting raig
*t and 17 Jitie 7 and 21 Ortelier, .Front Sergei ê Co., Chicago, cornes Olive Schrainar's latest volume,

1and lu July, nd1 NoveiiiîîUr, ilDrearne." .lt bas beau out for aome weaks, and perhaps xnany of aur
5ad1Atîgust. 2 and 1 Dcccuiber. readers may bave slraady bad the pleasure of readieg it. \Yo will, bowever,

2 atd 1u.. SCpteiuber. 1 advîaa ail who hava flot doue su, and ivho ma appreciata beautiful writing,

3134 I'lrizes Worili $i-)2,740. 10 get the book ivithout delay and prtuga the several Ildreame " of wbich

Capital Prize ivorth $1,000. jthe followingt cn'.îtled, «Lif'a Gifts," is the ahorteat .- "' I saw a woman
sleeping. la ber alcep abo dreanit Lifu atood bofûre her and held in each

$ j0 hand apgift-in the one Love, in tbe uther Freedonu. And she said to the
TICKT, - $1011woman, chooBe a And tba wornan %yaiLcd long .and sa said, 1Freedoin.'

- jAnd Lifa said, , Thou hast well chosen. If thon, hadal said ' Lova,' IIl TICKETS FOR $10.0U would bava given thea tbat thon didst ask for ; and i would, hava gonc front
Mr Abx 1'UK .ISLULARS - ~ theo, and returned ta tbeo no more. Now, tha day will comae when I shall

List of Ilrîzes. roturn. Ia that day I shahl bear bath gifle in ana hand.' I hoard the
woman laugh in her aleep."

1 Pattce worih 15.000 .............. $5,00O The author of "The. Story of an Afi ican Fîirm"I did not quiteoexhatist
1 5.000 .......... 6'000 00
1 2.iO..........2,50 Co hersait by tha effort, and wa hope ta bava rny more books by bar as tha

i " 1.250...... .. 12500
2 lrites " G... .......... ... o0 ycara roll on.
5 z<............. ,2o ou "Good.J3yo," by Jolin Strauga Wintar, author cf a flootio's Baby "aand

25~~~ ~~ 5'......250 no
trio 25 ... .......... 2.5000 oo se any othar charmieg litle miiiary storice, je on of tha awoatest, eaddest

:.,%;0 la................ 3,01>000 tales %va bave rcad for many a day. Tha plot is lao simpla thnt to give auiy
50 Ai'PROXlbMATloN iuRzs. 5-00 i description of tha a&tory wouîa ha ti, spoil il fvr tha readar. Thara is

100 5..........2,5000notbing of tha military in tba book, lut tha writer'8 styla is recogniiibla al
io..........1.5000

100 iO ............. 2.0000 1e through. Fow novelicradera need t h ava John Strange WVint3r's books
.,9. ....... 9, 00 retommanidcd ta thora , tbay ara alwayt favorites, and this oe will prove ra

-- Pîze wotii'**- - 1 exception, unlase, of course, il fails ipt, tha bande of saute ona who hiles
0184Pie ot......... $52,7400O0 aad storiz-and it àe very sad. Publisbcd by Jobn lovoil & Son, Montreai.

S. .E. LEFEUVRE, 3fanager Pre25ct,
81 S.IainesSt.,Montreal canada pre25cns



THE CII2IC.

WOMEN AS PHYSICIANS.
Duting twontiy.throa yeane of association with woean studonf.s sud

praetiiioneîa, avritas Dr. Phoebo J. B WVeit, lu Thme Ladlies' humne Journal, I
have known ef but fow failurca. On the eontrary, 1 kuew of msuy iwho
bave aohiovod fortunes, and who arc cnjoying a lucrative practica.

1'rejudice 1 Ycs, thora iis prejudice ngainat thom. But it je tha sanie
prejudico that dace net shlow avomun ta hava political suffrage; the sanie
that objecte te wotuou hoing anything but liausakeepenei or hutterflits.
Thora ia ne foundation for it whaiever, an<l it avili paso sway lu Lime. I fiud
that foreigueru, Garmiatis espccially, who, hava ben accustoed ta niidwivee
ina their own couxntry, takoe most kindly te famnale practitionere. IL ii tha
American Deople that stick te the eld expleded thoory of woman's iuability
te own aud tuanage proporty, te buy aud sal, or te follow a learned
profosaien. Duriug th tesat quanter.centuny thirty-eight, medical collages
hava been opened te %vomeon, and sevon others ara axclusivoly for wemou.
Ina tho Wesat thay are more libaral thon lu the Eîsî. Thero are to-day
upwards of thre thoueaud avomun practitionans, whera twenty-five yaa
ega thora avenu but a score 1

It le orgueid that avomen disliko tha qight of blood. 0f course they do.
Se do muen. WVhon I ceimenced tha study oi ffiedicino 1 avas iully con-
vinced that womeu weuld net mnaks gcod surgeons. B3ut a long ocparience
bas raverscdl that conviction. blauy of thom undoubtedly posseas thf% narva
ta perforai any surgical operation. They do their ivork lu a msarly
maruner, sud avithout flinching. Thoia thoary that weman'd narvous tampora-
nment sud syuapathetic nature mulitates againait han in this cennaction' la
absoiutcly falso.

>4d-

SUCCESS AND FAILUlIES AbMONG ADYBUTISERS.
Recont statistics, according ta ]3radstreat's Coumoercial ])ircct,,-Y, show

tiat ira aIl linos of ludasîni lifa mere than four fifthe, or aven eighty-two,
pan cent ai aIl who failed lu business ira the United States lust yoan wae
braught Io that condition pnimarily becauisa i ofldck of iequipment, 'either
natural or acquired, mental on fluancial, or througlh lack ai specisi education
lu thair respective liues ai tradte.

IL isi dean snd plainly evident that paon sud supanficial preparatiaus for
business tifs is theoana great aveakuess ai aur present industrjal training-
the broadeet ai aIl avenues loading ta failure. IL 1.9 this Iack ai propen
equipuient which causes certain advortisara ta fait, while others gradually
work thair avay te emineut iucceass aud grat weslth. Tho great study with
the adventiser, therofore, should be how te atari right, how to g-o on right
bow ta coustantly kaep fully equipped.

Advcrtising isi a science. What would ha theught ai a young man or
youth who davelaped a geniras for Inshematics, avho 8aid, IlI avili net study
nnithmetio or algebra, or gaometny. I will not giva Lima te the teachiog of
the professera and masters ai that great science, but I wjll work eut aIt for
mysoîf, arrivjng at botter ruathoda, through the poee of my owu intellect
sud goulus." Howoven groat his naturel ahility ho coula uaL progre6s far
ina a lifotime. But if hoanvaiied binisali a the knowledga leit te aIl as a
haitage-tre aure accumulcted by thousauda af great midd lu the years aud
ages past-thon might ho hecoma great lu the prûfound science, and pos8ibly
renowned through soe advanca or iruprovement or sjmplifying of mothod.

The samae holde truc ira the science of adverti8ingi the man who becomes
great ira it inust poseras ganius ai a certain description ansd ha must aver bc
a etudant-firîst, ta ecura tl.o wisdom of the past aud preBont ; second, tc
koop lu the van, ta bu a loader lu tho rapid match ai pragrosa.

As theoardinary youth roadi'y las -ns euough ai mat hematic8 ta very avel
serve tha purposa of ardiusry business 111e, se may the ardiuary advertisaî
succeed moderately at, with the same balf canale8s study sud tha saine lacm
ai genius.

liipatient work accompliabea mucb. Ina ana sense .industry and
research are the parents ai genlus. Thus, udvortisiers avithout much geniuàwho study the science moderatoly, sucqeed, iâirly, whila those who have
natural genlus ina a high dege, but who avili naL avork te learu froni othor,
almoqt invariably fait. But great succe8s is tha result ai the happy union ai
naturai genlus and caroful patient study and invostigation.

«PuiTznTas IzK, publishod waekly, at $2 a yean, by George P. Raweîi S
Ca., New York.

This littIa magazine is an admcator, it teaches the science of advertisini;
From an editc>nial standpaint iL ii abla. Its contnibuis are, ir. thea main
tha meat successful advcrtieort sud adverti8ing experts. ILs sdvertiâons ari
very largaly the abîcat ndvertiiug ageudies and the lia'eliesL aud most valn
able advertising mediums. IEs prapnietor, the ut.onig, leading advertiiný
agaucy, afi vham that progressive, thoughtful 8tudent and teacher of thi
science ai adventising, Mn. George P. Roavoîl, le the haad. The reader i.
conatanily hrought lu contact wilh many ai the brightast sud ablest mmnd
'who are intorestcd in advontising. Such interchange of thougbt inans cou
tant progross.

It je an exobange for tha promotion oi the science of adverti8iug througij
bringing tegether, ina inca discussion, the abîcat minds. As n publicatioi
calcuiated, ta successfully edmacatoansd do-elup the ndvorti8en, it stand
ontiraly unequalled sud unvalled ina this or nny ethar country. Issueo
woekly, its taching sud influence ara continuons on the reader , thus An
taoin guidcd and dovaloped almost avithout roalizing iL. Ibis continuou
educatian nicaus continuant. prognosa for the great fid, ai advontisors. D
net undeatand me as sayiug that ail avisdam lu the art isi te a found ina thi
magazine, but I do say that mare jei te a bcfaunâ thene than lu an1 Othe
singla chanuol ln the wonld. Tho chant iii a littIa thing, but On it MUCh o
tho safa.ty ai the mariner deonde. Paiter'i ml la the ý.hart or guida t
'whom msny advenîiscr8 already owe much oi thair aiaty sud succees.

For twenty yosa I hive const-intly advertis9d. Succesaful et the etart,
through the value of an~ originai, popular i<i, I was weak anough to f4tuay
that 1 know somothing about advertieing. The 1058 of ovor one hndrad,
thousaud dollara in 1872 made a profouud inaprosuion on mu, ta the affect
that I know nothing about it. I waut ta wark to try ta learn the art, sud by
constant endoavor and 8tudy, I have beau able ta hold a place ina the ranks
of succeas.

Could I have had at that time snob a magaZine, such an exahaunga of
thought, such a teaclier aud educator as Printeriq' Iik, I tbink I abould have
saved over one hundred thousad dollars ina 1872. 1 aise, believe I ehould
have made more mnuy, and with loe worry sud c ira, a the ynars rolled, by.

The reader deubtlese inféra that 1 would pay a vary high prica for
Printeri' Itili if noceasary. I would pay ona thousand dollars a year for it,
if it coula not bhacsouredl for Icas, simply bociuse I believe it to bo Worth
more than that aura to me ina ny business.

The 8ucces8ful lawyer studios tho Laiw Rclporter, the succosisful physicien
and aurgeon tha Med ical inud Stirica I Revico, aud the succoisftil advestisar
Priniicrd' Ink.

Mlistaka net, reader. This article ie flot intonded ta flatter, and doos
not flatter. Flarttry imitates as nearly as possible the form of honest, desarved
merit, and thu oe is enly too frequently tiken for the othar. Happy are
thosa whoso keen perceptions entable thoa ta cloanly da'uiguiah the true sud
substantiel frora the falso and bollow. E. C. ALLECN.

1IDUSTRIAL N~OTES.
A. Res1u & SONS IN flmapn SuàAt TMUN Ev£it.-Mas8sra. A. Rojbb &

Sono bava geL their crana ina the foundry working satisfiactorily new, which
will onablo thain ta do ail kinds of hoavy casting with greater facility. Thay
have juet rocoivad another large shipmant of the coebratad Haîlside steael
boiter plates, and thoir intention for the future is net only ta make a 8poaialty
of these and the Dalseli plates, which are censideredl te bu the bast two,
brands, but thay ara planning te carry a heavy stock of plates of stindard
sis for their 1!onarch patent boitera, as wall as stitionary boiteras, and se
far as possible ara trying to carry stock sizea of boitera ou bandl resdy for
prompt ehipment. The englne aud boiter sent ta Moncton semai time ago ta
rua a large brick business tis been put in place by the ownura, and will bu
nunniog in a day or two. The boiler sent fur a woallen mil[ in Antigonish
has aIse beau put in place, sud it, with the now Hercules angine, wiIi aise
ba running ina a faw days. The firta bava of late sold a nunabar of boitera
fcr cheese factorisa iu Antigonish Cony aud Cape Breton, and they ara
nov busy on a large orngineand balier iwhich ia te a hippad ina a faiv days
for a large s3W mili ina Shaîharue. Tbay al8o hava about ready for ahipmant
a monarch houler which they have axchaugod for a Leonard angine snd
boler takan eut by a firm, up north. Meuers. Robb expect a1nothar arigine
latha from Bositon this waek for their angine department, ina which thay now
hava .5 or 6 bauds employed, sud expect within a short time ta hava savral
af their naw autouaatic angines for eactnie light purposeï; ready t.0 put on
the market, and if wa may judge of the success of their angines froîn those
ina use already in the alectric liglit station hue, we may bespeak for thena a
large and raady sala. Our repras8entative noticad in their ailes roona ona et

ithe large Roger's saw filera raidy for 8bipmont, aud ou enquiry -re understand
that the farin have aeveral contracts foi hot-ater bating and the fitting up
of bath mrnem, for which they will use the Dàisy boiter and Sifford radistor.

1They ana aIse iutroducing a uew watchruan's dlock, the price of avhicha wil
bting it avithin raach of aeory miii aud factory owner.-Etckaite.

"Ae have racently gene juta the manufsctuning of capper and brasg for
I ele.ýLrica1 purpases," said Mr. Fairman, Prasident of the Dominion Wira

Msfnuf&cturing Company, of 'Mjutroal. IlYou sea," ha continued, Ilwa
discoverod ina the blua book for 1889 that ovez 250 tous of coppar wira was
anuually impertad frotta the Statea te this country, sud wa theught thora

F avas an opening for us in thu drawing of capper wiro. The prospects ware
that the business would ha emali te begin with, but lu a fow yoars worald
grew considerably largor. Ina anticipation of this trada waoentsred, into
communication with the lar*',est cappor miii lun the Stite3, and made arrange.
monts by which they agrad te roll down the pure lake copper bia iuto,

*rods for us at a reasonablo figure, and alse te sssist in bu:1ding a maid hors.
This avas carriai ujut. %V2 wora obligu ta ad 1 a large wiug, 1.50 fout by 60

3faut, te our wurkï at Lachine ; ais. ta put down expansive furnacos sud
. mschinery, custing, w1hen c.omplueo, over $35,000. This plant and

ymachinury, wa fe.ar, possaiau groatei productiva capacity than th2 raquiro.
in eunta uf tho country deruaud, pruJdeing 10 tons pur day of pure elactnia copper

a wiro, which means about 3,000 tans yoirly, white the coaàump.ieu of
s Canada to-dy lq noDt more thin 400 tons ,%nn lly. This bsîng the case, ave
*cin enly run our furnaces Lve diya lu the aveuk, and thon lot thana cool

dowu. Were it pas iible ta kaep runîaing raIl tho Lime, wa should be able te
à turu out the avire as chcaply, or cyan choapar, than it is made in the Statas.
a Expeniancad moen from thora, ta avhem we hava submittai s3mples for inspec-
fi tion, giva tastirnuny that iL ld ui superiur qumality. Our milli w the firne aven
1 cstablished iu the Dominion fer the msnatctruing of copper wira. This is,
o as I said, s new branch for us. Bat, ina addition, a manufactura ait kinds
s9 of steel and mron avine, al.ýo b.arboi %vire fur fencing, brasa ware, hay-bîla Lies
e and bruss ana sto wood screavs.",
s MUr. Fairman thon gave somne iraterastiug information about hie works at
r Lachine, in which it cime out that the Comnpany employa ibjut 350 mon,
f aud bas a mouthly psy roli uf ovar S10,000. ITao cia ti üti tî s
e item, as payaient fur 0or 5,000 tons Of cùal la sent te NoJva Scoé.

year.-Toroitto itWzrci



COMMEIZCIAL.
As ta the general condition uf trado raothing nfli as beau nuticed duting

tha weuk, and business hins naoved along in rallier a quiet way witlaout any
largo movement ini nny particular lina. ln tact, apaaking iu gncral terme~,
business te eoniewhn. maorc rcstrictcd thn it wss last tenson, but not unnii-
turally so, wlaila thora ara sane tentures; te bu .,inbidoretl an îlîis conaieca ion
that are worthy of nota. Sugar aud i s uflcorttlinty is pruminent in tlti8
respect, and thora ia good reaaion for believing tlîat, whon tho uracortiity
about tha duty is rexnaved, a good activa movamrnut will enauc which tvall,
Iead ta other nioveanants in allied linos.

A favorable fcaturo an flia situation as tho fact of smail stocks baing laald
in raaost lincs. This apphiea alFo ta hoavy niatorial8 in connectioil witla
which saine improvement may airoady bu noted.

A contoxnporary statua that .. a quantîty of hickory waod lie boirig ahip.
poid froein Ridgeowaa, ont., and neighiburhood, direct Io Uoeranbny, to bc
naanulscturod auto uiflo'stock for tbo arnay. The timbar sells for $16 par
thousand, and tha fruight charges ta its destinationa amount to $5 imore."
Woa ore not tli what prico it bringe in Gernaany, but, possibly, damea of
our lumbermen may suent out a profit iii following the Icad of their western
brethron.

Remittances during tha l)ast tveek have aihown considorable iproveient,
altbougb, in somna instancer, tlîey hava laion balaw oxpectdstions. Tlsisre le
ni gond deuiand for mnoy, but burrowers hava ta pay full ratai of intoreet,
and ta giva undaubted collateral. .Binkcra ara as cautious as over, and at ia
reported that, in soa i nstincez, good custaînars hava t;ufTered thr>ughi Lot
heing abia la abtain the full amnount af credit need. Il is also reported
that tha papier olloed for discount as beîaag cloEaly scrutinîsed, vhaich shows
that tha batika are pursuing a vcry uautious policy. The Lundon 7iie in
carnîeuting upon the wholesomely detterrant affect of the failuro of tha Par-
tuguesa tanne, hae the feowavrng upon the gald ruovemant :-." It appaur
that, in order ta satîsfy tho urgent demande of tha Portugueso Gavcrnnient,
tha anembers of the syndicato xnad(, arratigement.q, bofore azking fair public
subscriptione ta tha tobacco boan, for haviuý bills cf exchange dravza on
variaus fareign banking and financial institutions in France, ]3olgium and
Rolland. These bills moro sent aver ta London ta cer:ain foraigu banks,
cndorscd by thora, and discaunîcd ina that, market. This accouxats for saine0
cf the mnry naysteriaus wîthdrawals of gold for ather foreign places than
lisbon, and tha graduai depletion of aur stock for a period ranging aoier a
year past and more. Tha violent fluctuations in certain forcigu stocks*
reccntly are no doubt righaly attrabutable ta the aperalions of the syndicata
in question, whosa abject lias bceera lrecoup the lusses they had sustained in
their contract with tha ].ortuguecn Governicent.."

WUEKLT FîNANCIAL REvaFlw OF IIENRY CLEWS & CO.-Nu YORK,
MàT 29, 1891.-A' The course of business on tha stock excbanga> stili turne
alincst entircly on tha exports of gold. As faresbadowcd in niy lest adviccs,
the shipanents hava materially declancd, havilig licou about $4,60O0,000 for
the wcek, conapared wtit!- S7,000.000 lest wcek, and slthough thora je a sharp
denaand for bille, the probability je that tva arealsmnost nit the and af tha
moventent. At tho momnct thora are considerabla p3aymentS beli- mnade
aigainait tha reout, secially largo importe cf raw saugar, incident ta the
zepeal of tha duty tapon this article, tha receipts of tvhich since 'Match let
exceed those for tha saine peraod of last year by 100,000 tans valucd at
$7,500,000. Tha factor determinîng the future course cf tha fareign
exchanrecs, howevci, is ]css whcther thora e i lb oulstanding any important
fIoa ing indebteduessangaara.t thas country, than what Europe is likaly «.a do
tandtr ihn incretise of naoney that now rus in it-; V-oat banks ? Within tha
paEt two rnonths tva have saut close upon fifty millions cf gold ta Europe ;
and although tha bank relumus do -aot ehow exactly wlaere it ail rcste., yet
Puab a large sud tudden accession ta cash reservea cinnot fait to sircngthora
confidence in the fomeign manay aakets and produce an expansion of tend-
ing sbîhity. Our ealcr 1Ahipmants of gold ment pmancîpally to Russas; but,
uitbin tha piat two weeke, the Banik cf Eustland lias increased its gold by
$1 7,500,000, sud the iank cf Franco by $5,000,000, besides $2,750,000 in
ilIver. Thesa facts show thait the rcquirmeniflle ]ussia mto satisfied

soma lima ago ; and aur subsequent exporte have gene maiuiy towards
recoupiaag tho batiks cf album zounies for thecir contributions ta Itussia's
wante. Tho effect, of those- cash gains by tha Batik cf Engîand is apparent
ira a rise in thu rescrvc froni 33.93 pur cent an the 21st mast. tu 40 60 pur cent.
on the 2Sth,, while the London rate for manoy in the open market la no)w 3
pur cent. against 5 per cent. tira aeeks aga. Tbis wida divergence betircen
the present banik rateanmd the open marmket quotatian foreshadaws an carby
relumn te Ai 4 per CCnt. rate by the Blank cf England. Thora is a diffier6nce
cf 2; per cent. bttween the curron. mnarket rata nat Lardou aind avhat is paid
for ;hort litae lans at -Nom York ; and tander thosa circumastance lnndon
bankers rare biLkely Io allow balances ta rest hore for craployuacuî rallher than
dcmand their renaittauce ina gold and thercby force the rate of initeme3t still
lower. Tho situation lias lhtts reacbed a stage ait tvhîch it ii bath protective
and profitable ta discoursga furdier remittences of gold front -\-w York.

The prabability cf London financiers takang this course is atrcngtheucd
b; the fact that Russia may bu expected ta sean disburse hier accumnulated
goid in the pa3yanutI cf lntpori-il loins now MâtUring; and thora is a stmong
motiva for hiem taking that course as a intans cf prmoudiug the confidence that
la needfui te prepara the way for the ba2n wvhich the Cuers Govarnuent bas
contmact.ed for with tha Rothschild syndicile. WVa hava themefora the dou-
ble fici that tite European markets arc almeady rc.auting s'harpi; towamds casa,
sud that tbis tcndcncy will hc zoon teinforced by the redistribution cf lte
goid Russia h&s aiccumiulaied in tramient hoard.

linder theze circumstarces, iL heoanes not eo much a question irbuther
Europe vilI mraint niera of aur Sold, but mather avhether it tmay nal firad it
neccasary ta encourage tht reflux of our moncy in order Io find usoi for iL."

Brade!trcel'd report af tha waak's failures :
Weck l>re. Ileeks corre*qinditig to
Tis> 1 29. w e ek. e- h[ft>29. - lenlureà for tho yoar to data

M8i1 1890» 1890 149 18M8 mhu 1890 18b9 1881i
Luited Sac..L4 2W0 140 110 135i .50J9 47r, 5041 .1511
Catnaa....... 1 45 12 il) lit S8 780 771 809

flit Guoanî4 -Tho waatmor cf tho past woak bas hueau vury gaod, and lias
anuch facilitated the sala uf somrmer fabrics. Travallars hava sout in soma
urders fur fait gooda, but in naany casas thoir principale doclara that tho
axaiount of buoinu thst thuy havet sent in has net heon sufficiont ta caver
the coste uft ravelling. This proavas caulusivaly that tha boat country bouses
hava abandoned tha cuetLna cf 8electing thoir fait goods sucb a long finie in
advanco of actual rtquitoments, wirera lhoy can prccuro tem. at muet eborlar
notice. It Booms that tae Dominion Cotton Company is net geing to hava
ils own way yet. WVo boar cf saverai instances whorc itlihad ta niaka con-
cessiuina frein ils original termes rater tli.,n allow ordars fer geode ta pasi
airer to tho outsido rmilîs. Prices aie, an the whlîo, fairly wcl niaintained
buth on cottora and wulera goods. The city rotait trada bas considerably
impravad Bioco our last report -doubtluss owiug ta tht 'varmar sud ploas
aler iroalior that ara hava enjayed.

lo.N, HIARDWA[RE AND METALs.-Taere bas bean ne great change loaaUy
ira pig iran, but thora ara soma curlous irregnlarities ira values, aithougit,
speaking in a ganomal iray, tbo maarket ki finm. Warrants continua te show
tho sanie stiff tune aud teora ls Do ovidence thait tha groupe cf Londonaspecul.
sars wta hava hean engineering thc squeeza have lest thpir guip cf tho
markut,fom a reont quotatioa is 54s. Gd.-about the tighest point thie year.
MNakors' brande, huivevar, do flot stiftera proportionsily. lu fact thora le
litilo change as comparod with a wuek ago, but seint, lnea ara slightly firmer.
Actual business ara spot has bu cen fait. Bar Iron has beon quiet lu tho areek
under review and bayotad semne cdd jobbiug sales lu domcstic maarket thera
ia nolhiag ta nota. Imported bir romains firm but tha business doua is ncft
aradi noting, for onby an add asie crops up now and thora. Shoot iran,

hoope and bands, etc., ara uracbanged. Thora ie notting very particular ta
nota ira connection nth Canada plates, but a ataady business je doing ail tha
lime. Supplies cf aira platus continue limitad and thora ia ne change ira ttQ
position, whnite busines far forarard delivery dace net reveil any change cf
nota. Blut litle f doiug ira coppcr and thora je ne change in puices undor a
quiet trade. Lasd romains quiet.

BnIEADSTuFFs.- The loal fleur marl- et dace net exhibit anytiting now
sud business romains dul, white price.., though net quotably raltorcd, have
su ea1sy tendency. fleerbohm's cablo gaotes avheat quiet, carra uit. Frencht
country markets finan. German duties a duccd 3e.pur quarter. iTa Chicago
wheat nairkot bas shownr nmera strengt sud advanced Îc. te 1Ue. Cern aras
easy. Oats motoa active and linm. Iu New York -wheat aras siranig and
advanced je. ta 1-Ic. Ira St. Louis il gainod Zc. ta 'lAc. At Toledoasnd
Duluth iL mvas quiet but strongar. At thai moment thora is every reason ta
boliovo that tha worbd's arboat suppiy arill ha ample te mant cousumptiva
requiremarats betvçoun noir sud the co)mmencement of tho ncw camtel yeam.
Domnuht, tlîc great Eumapean autbority, ays thora je arary indication tat
India le in a position la send plcnty cf avheat ta Elumope. Bombay mili pro-
bibl- .,xport about 5,000,000 bushels ira the presant month, as up ta tha 9th
inet, about 1,600.000 bustols had- been atipped, mastly ta tht Continent.
Thc receipte ait Calcutta are assuming barge proportions. Tbis year tht bar-
veat iras caaly, sud deralers ara pushing foiraard, supplias ta mout flurapeaa
demand, and ta securo a range cf prices whlich bas net huera resctedl for
nany a year. Tho Punjab and distrir's that serad their produce titrougit
Karachi ara talam than more southerby provinces, sud iL avill ba nt lost six
areeks baloa Karichi cati bagin ta slaip lamgely. Tho saine autharity says
that tte aies cf cargees ta arrive, recontly reported, are with faw exceptions
resales b; ana French hanuso to anothar, appamontly with tha abject of kcop-
îng up thoir courage, or elsa the transactions ara published, ira arder ta
amouso 13. K. buyors, who prefer ta loox on fer the prescrnt, knoaricg ltbat IU.
K. requircmur'ts for tha rest cf ttc ceiaa ycam ueed cause ne uradua atiiety.

])uratEn.-Tba butter market mras duli sud easy for croantery under a
gradual; iucrassing suppi;, and prices rm sagging off avery day, sud mnay
go atil loirar belora bottoni la reachcd. -Nice, ricu, fresbly-arrived butter
bas beau offored ait 18c. tbis mont-, and refused, as tbe buyer sud seller
would net coma together. Ira fact ara are withia tho mark, ira vsying tit
about 16c. as ail that aven the hast. u.ater wili feti home ira arolmsle lots.
A 14ndau latter say:-"1 Supplies of butter conatinue ta coma in mata pion.
tifuiîy, and queuations have beera gradually reducing trougitout li aveck,
the ireather having huera extrmmuy bot for sevemal davs, anad buyeas tanda.
,%imons of do:. maso than suppbyiug ltaoir immudiste irante. There iras ura
attauapt an tha part cf hoeida cari; ira tita avck ta taisa pricoa. but lhough
this iras psrtially sucuesaful, ratas saggcd agnin, snd thc le-ai cf the recent
heavy fili is about maiutsincd, Danish bcing the anly description fairly
claiming an advanco, thc presont quatattian cf OSs. ta 104s., beiiag about 4s.
up. Tha Daraish official quotatien was sont dowra yeaterday 5 Kroner, aud
Dalcit is li guilder lower ira Uollitnd, Irisha heiug aise quoludi soa ahillings
dama. At the beginning.cf tha wcek thora mras a raily in ra ittany, avhic:x
nor, itowaecr, mores ira teo saine groora with otites descriplions. Thora ia
ne Axumara or Canadiaen butîter on the mamkot."

Cunnsn- -iTho market has huera quiet, and pnies arc avonking off ta top
for business. Eraquiry dots not appes te ha very activa just, yet, but it je
bikely titat a slight concession frot te prasent buais naigitt induco tha
acuoanpiahmnta ofa faim ameut cf busines. Ira lnda a laite report ays:
-"iThe boom un Canadiau citeee seems on tboa poin*. cf hrcking, prices
haviag reacited about top lavai:. and îumcitaises being mrade aviit caution. No
break ira pricea, hoaraver, ie ropoîtaid, aId rates beilIg Mailltain0d, aWhito
sautie hldemai are cotifident of rooaiing aveu bttcr figures for their steaidily
diicinising stocke, ivia is offcring bueow titis extremec values heiug easy cf
disposaI ; noer foddem arrivedl ira smaul quamalit;, having cloeae rat frein 53z.

TILE C-RIT11C.
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ta 56Cs. Noiv]y arrivcd Noir Zealand is in request, sud purchases run lu a
firin groovo na ta prie and de.mand. Englisli cee iii quiet, but a Bteady
trado ie in pirigreu anud a firlm market is zaintaincd. Kearley & Tonge
reort :'The miarket remairis filmu for Autumn muade Cauadian chee, but
transactions te only a smal! extent hâve takon place, buyer8 confinlrrg thoir
purchasa 8ololy to immrediate requirrernis.' i

POTÂTOES arc in good supply liero, and hi viaw of ;bc fact that 116ures in
thu tLynited States have broken baidly, tlhey arc very vveak, in ths market.
In fact in probable that ?Oc. ta 35c. ne ta condition wuuld buy aLy targU
haroe. Tho M nircal 'frade Bulletin says :-" Saine heavy lasues have beau
iustained of lato by Montret. and Western shippars ta the Amorican
nrsrkcte, owiDg te the collIpao in price8, epecially in Chicago, Cleveland,
'Datroit aud other Western ýtatos centres. A Montres! firin lest $100 par
cir upon bis shipmoet ta Chicago, and another shipper droppeid ovi r $103
per car. Shippers froin Ontario aise complain of beîug badly làandILd on
their late consignurants to Chicaga, Buffilo and Cincinnati ; anc firur West
of Toranto c'aime that it lias beau wipedl roul cf ait ils formner lprolits, and
ivili hava ta charge up a corsiderabie sura ta profi. and loss."

Fa riî -T'hcro is liftia that is new cr intcresting te note iu regard to tho
mîarket for dried fruit since aur last report, except that saine activity bas
beau naled iu currauts. Ihxoy ara iu Lict altnost tha ouiy lino of grucerica
that bas ehown up in ibis respect thougli stocks arù quatcd luw. O.ther
dried fruits are duli and nothirg lias beau doue in raiý.in8 cxcept iu a vcry
surah wiy and prices would ba roadily aliadcd ta induce trade. WVit. the
warmrnarcather that har, pravailed duriag the past twva wceks, ,;reen Ii'
bas dispiayed a cznsiderable degrea of acl vity in tha regular jbbing ivay
that bas becoma custonxary at this seavon. Oranges, ierius, b:inanas, pin
appies, strawbarries, are in full suppiy una rneet witli au o.el:unt dcmand.

Suo;Ar.-This manrket continues ta ba in about tha saine position &s whcu
last repoited. Grocera aia only buying enough ta cirry thora alorig in
axpectation of at change in the tarif! iu the flear future. Dealers ivho used
ta taike 100 ta 500 bhls. now taka 5, 10, ta 50 bbis. at a lime, givinsg buii-
nos at Vin rofineries more thea ppearance o! a retagil chu.racter. l>ticasi
reniain; the itaie as hast iveek. Advices from, Erigiand repart a fiumor
mnarket in raw sugar, beat lbaving advarced Cd. duriug tha vwcok ta 13.î. 4;1.
Centrifugais have advanced in New York, ic. ta Ic. par lb.

.tioLsss.-Thie market for muolasses is very lirnu, and bigher prices th.a
aur quotations ara expected soon by holders. The Moutroll Trade BlJuledi:
remarka of that nmarket :-" Owiug te tho short suppiy of flrbidoas% wolassa
nt tha islande, buyars thern hava nianifested mata auxicty ta secura spot sup
plias, ona firni baving secured SCO puncheons on private taris, but said ta
bc in the vicinity af 37c., and valués are noir quotad st 3Sc. ta t10c. as ta
quahity. Tho Jieléne's cargo of 1000 puncheons of lirbadocs far Montra il
hia gitan beu raid on privata teris, but presumad ta ha lit about 22.- f. o. b.
ut the Ilansde, ibich la equal te a aluada undar skiug pricas lt-re. The
miarket has a very firlm toue, sud highcr prices arc looked for, awing ta the
reportad tmnai! supply ta caune farward. Thosa p2rties who wera expacting
ta buy thoir naw scasou'a Bârbadoes mnolasses as low ris 25e. on tbis rnarket
bave diteovrcrd by thlis tinia the illuEory nature of thair hopas."

TE.%.-Tbera is a gonds taira denmand fer teac, anything worth 16c. ta
20c., baiug bard ta gel, especially those rit the lutter price. The flrat naw
teas cf the season were offered on tha Mantroal matket luat week lit 374e. t-3
40ce, but thay wcro in very amall lots, thera baiug Coty about 25 packages in
ecbc lot. Fuithier consiknmeuta are expected thora daily, and thit markat
la reportedl ta ba ln firit-class condition ta receiva thoa The L'amdon
market la reported 11. ta !il. better far black teas. Pin;suez guupovrders,
pals aud yaung ny6ons are aaid ta ba vcry scuirca both lu Landau and
ŽNow York, and prices have, iu consequence, adrancad lýc ta 2c. par Il.

COFFEE-A steîdy mraket bas beaou rulcd for cotIeo during the past
wck. Altbough tho trend o! outside busiaus; bas bacu iu the direction cf
casa, our mnarket has rernaiued firîn. Of tha corning crap iu Drazil ara quote:
Tho Riîo Neinçsaays :-il Saine « sporadie'-if tha expressi*on ha p2rmited-
saunples cf near coffea arc roportad to hava ahready atpesrad hiera, but thcy
ara nos. gauarally cansidercdl ta lie a yrnptoa of Il vc:y early crop, althou_;h it
cannaI bc aves::"kad that prices ruling rnay entice plantera ta forward thair
nawr coffies beoter thiey ara proporly cured, and a qîîautity of moitled beins
are mlot unlikly ta resuli." . . . Tho Diario Pop)ular la infarrnad by
i person arbo bas r"'-eitly visited saine of the cotie diatricts cf St. Isiuha,
that the naxt ca9Fce cr01> iu that Siata avilI rcach 3.500,000 b2gs, sud thit
vrithin five yeurs tha animal production cf cafre lu tha Stata avili amoulit ta
8,000,000 bruge. . Evideutly reforring tathe abov', a Sao Paulo planter
writm s ta tha salne journal, that, in vicar of tbo auîicipatcd. crop of 3.509.000
bags cf cofec lu tha Stzte, the planters ahould nal hurry ta seuil thoir pro-
duct te inrkeot. Should a largo qunutity ba cITered for sala iawer pricea
ivil1 surely reauhi, cansequenthy il abouli ba held b2ck and shipped ouiy ta
meet cntrent dernands. Every effort should bc ruade ta prevent au iucre..sa
cf stocka lu causuruing rusrkcîs. . . The Sia Pâulo .4ercanfile publishes
a latter, ln vrhich it is saietd that Lho coffca crop cf 1891-92 ln the Stateo of
St. Paulo ai bc suinhier tIbm that cf 1890-91 in the .'ollowir.g mnicipio
districts :-St. Jose de lUao Pardo, Mcc>, Guaxups, Sauta flarbira. 'Monte
Sauta,' Sauta Cruz dus Palmeiras, St. Simma, Qaibaira Preto, ]3ntaltoos,
Liniaira, Rio Claro, Canapina.i, Arupiau, Ctlibane St. Carls, lu Jahu sud
St. 3lanoeh Iho crop 18 larger than in 1890-91.

Fisii OuLs.-Mcutreal, Joue, 3rd -<'luI ail it i8 siid about 400 bills. cf
toit cit hate boeu shipped froin Mutnreai rccently for tha Eugiah trude,
irhich bas prcved quito a relief go the a rket A lot cf noir cod oil coumi3-
ting cf 50bbls %bas beau aftercdut 3Gc sud raquota SOc ta Scas toquality.

as te quautity ; Cod lirer ail is nominal at &ho MOMeniY" Gloucester, Mas..
Jouie, 3-*' Cod cil 30 cia. par gal. ; rncdicine Cil G5cts.; blackfish oil 80 ta
83 cts.; Inauhaden cil 25 ta.; litera 25 etm. par buclkaiYL

Fisii.-.itta or uotl'ing bas beeu doing lu dried and curai fish sinca
aur last repart, sud that dapartmnut continues ta ha extrernely drîhi hind
lifelose. llo%,revar, suàlmori ara bacorng nuniareus, and considerable
quantities area baiag packed lu ica and sltuippai by oach steariur ta Boston
and by rail ta Montrent and other U. S. and Canadian pointe. Mackerol
blive arrived lu large sboals off aur cuast fraur Yarmoeuth ta Ganso, but thacy
licol> ganerally veiaway.fruni the shores buing bouuud northivard te theur
tlitvliug graunda. Stili snome of thora stray iute tho cuves, and a faw
barrais hava been talion. Thoeo c îught so far ara ail axtras, sud ivisl average
fromn 2.J ta 31 Ibs. oaci>. Ihay aie in oxcullent condition, arnd saine bava
hbeu pachred aff ta U. S. mnarkets. Our autaide advlca ara as fulloa :-
Moutiuil, Jouie 3-" A pretty good traite in freshi fidh is passing at ateady
prices. Tho fluai arrivais of frash Gaspa a-inrua have outi at the fancy
figure o! 35e. par lb arbolesalo. British Columbia saleron selIs at Ilc. ta
l8z. par lb. A car load of frcah hadduck bas aise beu disposed ef at -le.
te 3Ac. par lb. A farte bid frein S.Juhn, N. IL, haie fatched 1lic. tu 14h<c.
each. Bilsinesa la quiet, aud ave quao . Eju. loss codfish 5'c. to G: , and
binacss fisb 3Mz ta 4Ac , Yarmnouth bloaicrd Sl.25 par hundredi; finnan
baddie:s 7ýc. par lb." Glou9.ester, Mass , Juna 3-"1 Noir Georges codfiih
at $6 a q-1. fur large, and amali at i 25 2, Bàak $5 73 fur ltrge and $5 for
smahil shaore $5.75 sund *5 for large aud arnall; dry bink Z$6; m-idium
S5.25 ;Franch ,)dfith $6G pet quintal , Pnhiips Bihch cjdfish 87 par qtt
curcd cu.-k u, SI 30 par qtl. , haàke $2.50 , haddock S3.50 ; lieavy salted
palloc'- :S2 30 ,aond E")'ugib cured du. $3.2.3 par q 1. , Labradar barring 86

Mb. - mz-d. split $C , Nfld du. 30 0, Nova Scotià do. !;à, ; istport St;
split shore $4.25 , round R4.50 , rutind Etstpurt $1 . pickled cjdfieli $i 25>
haddock 86 , balibut headî 83.50 , sounds $12,. tangues aud souuds $1 1
t-.nglits .910;- alawivcs 33 50 , traut $14 , C*Iifjrnia salmon $14 ; Halifax
de. $23; Narvfandiand do. $16."

MARK ET QuIoT.%TI;.s.-WIIOLEsÂ SLE SrELLIN:Z( BATES.
Our Price Lista are correctai for ns each weck by roliablo merchants.

GROCEIZUES.
Çut Loat ............. ........
Granutated .... ... ........ ...
Circle A.............. .......
Wite Extra L ........ ..........
Standard ...........
Extra Yeliow C ..............
Ycllow« ......................

Ts:^
cnoo. Commn ..............

' Gond ................
Schoicc ......... .....

Extla Choice ..........
olong. Choice ..............

MOLAsx.
Barbldoci ............. ......
Deniei:ra .. ..........
I>Saaond N ..................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfue Ju .....................
Trt,,da d.....................
Aut*.gua ............ .........

Tobaccolack........ ...........
Bright .................

flîacuzT.r3
Pio 13:ead ...... ............
Boston and Thin Faily ....
S oda ..... ..... .. ...........

do la MI. boes, 5Oto case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

to7t4

stou3

17 tolC
201023
25%0o29
31 te,33

37 t 039

as to t6
33 to37t

ai to 37
au to 35

42go53

634
Tg4

5 tel5

BI3.EADSTUFFS
Are alill dcpressad, wtliruut ar.y spec-
il changea in tha nmrket: Our
quotations for car lots can ha ahuadei.
Oit ard cornuaeh re couisiderad
caier. WCa quote caf. menl nt $5 90,
und rollci atI 8 Kiu dniai ecrr-
mnuaI ut;$3Su ta 5'3.60.8I3 15ta$3 25
un bond. ýVheat branilaaise baverai,
quota 819 ta $20 par ton. Cracked
flour :a $30 par tan.
FLou.

Mau4toba H. ghest Grade Patent; 0.23 ta G.3
lichUradc l'atent% ....... .... rlaîorl u
Gond go pet cent. P'atents... . .otoS.73
Straighi Grade................. g 0te.50
SuPeruor ......... ... e.3010540
Good Seconds. . .. ... 3 13to,%_7
Graham Flour ........... ..... 5 ttos,

Oatmeal....... .................... 5 D
Roflcd..................... 600

ll fie Correeal._.. ........ 3 loto 3.6g
il ond ... 3.l5tc3.

RnliedM'hezt....................... 5.50
WheatnDrac. perron. ............ V 0 gOo 20.00
Short$......... e..........26 Cte t. 7.00
Middlingi........ ........... 2.302.34)
Ctackcd Corn Il includiofbars.. 42.(0
Groind 0<1 Cake, pet ton, ' .. 3I.Ce touS CO
Multe 3 0 0o
Split Pcas .................... 4ç
White Beanî, pet b,.sbe1 .. 1.80to2.(O
l'or Blleurq per barrer .... ........ 3.90Oo4 10

"3y PCV tDu ................... So131
J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Rend ùf

Central Wharf, Halifax, IN. S.

PRrovisîoM.
±leef. Acx. Ex. Mest. du:y Vaid .... 1 1.5r le.b

Ami. Plait .13.50 t IGO
- Ex. Plate. 1 C vu %0 o .Zâ

Pozk,3.less,anienleau .. 17.00 Io 17.t
Aniesea%. ctea *.1.50co >.00
P. K.1. Mes& ............... 1 DO
P. E. 1. Tht. Mesa:.... ..... IS1Ot 310.00

l'lne.Mein. l50wte 13 00
LatdTubsa2d Pails, P. £.Iland. 12

.Acnichicau .................... Il 1.12
H aci, P. E. i.. geea.- ý............ lozolt

I'rices aie foi wholcsalelots oiny. and arcllable
ta change Saily,

BUTTER AND CIIEESE
Novasctta cbice Freîh Print 30

Goa, talarge tubs, ew .... 20to =
nid, ... 7 to 1

S sigle, Pact'et a o'ecnahe4 . 10
Canadxau Towarl.ip. CCW ............. 2

Western...l... ............... :0
" ..4 Old.. .... ...... ..... t10la

-breese,Cauàdisn...... ... .... ......... 22
'Aulrgolsb.......... ............ 1.

F1311.
Ex Veasel.

MxctxjxxL-
...ra..............

N................
2.............

3 large. ixica...
31,12a2 ..........

siais.-

NO. i C V1. July ...
1 Fal. <put . .... s.10)
1 Fair Rectad..3.:

'1Georgea Bar ..
i taro(islarnds.... 3M0

,Atxw.No 1

N*0.1.jPbtl...........
No 2. 1 bit1...........

,lard( Il ............. 4 L_.
,WaVer 2shore .. .. 4 Zo
liàank ....... ........ noie

.............. ne

liAXEt..............2.Z0
POLLOCK ............... n0-a
IIAxM Snttusper Ili... 1234
COD OsLIt al ......... Uc.

18_00

13t.00
1900

,4.0
1 Les

435:.Ço50 SA LT.
8.0c 1932I3àîr FaIed ............. ............ 41.10

nort Fmne I.4aTtfýOl. bar.uo Stoire0C.............. 3
nOie l'i'-ol, 1q hha, .. . - .. . -1 î0

Afls.,.......................1 ni
4.00 ra.Ur ..~ ......... rc

aur Toi land .. ......... 0
3M Ito 354 1.1,5. Il * ,........e

3.40 CoatseW.l.* .. .......... %one
Traita.t .."....311.

Soc..............................

HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples.pcr bbl..N.S.............. .00 to s.54)
Oranges. ValeicI3, pet case ....... &
Lt=ors.,r case . . 5 30
Coceanutl,new. Perl00.............. .4 50
Octons New 19cr.,. per fla:e .. ......... 2.00

.. Egrpt:at.. ne«. '** ** 3
Dats bossnew.................... 6

Rai,in. Valencia new. C..
Fig.Eli. lboe ...;; . .... il t 13

'. ' sialboxe$ ............ 1 11
Ilanajrat ......................... 2Mto 3.(4
To=2,tt3. new, Pet tx ... .... .
C. H. Ilarvay, 12 & 1OSackville St.
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THE YOUNG SQUIRE'S RETURN.
(Colintied.)

IAnd what do you offer riow, Roderick WarstDne ?" said the girl, paus
ing as she spolie, and confrcnting btr campanion with a quiet but piercing
gaze, beCare which bis eyes for a tuoment feli.

IlLcave Longbill ai once, .Mabel, wvilh me," be burst out. I know
very weIl that, aithaugli my own master, and that no ane can legallycontrol
me, many difficulties would bc c isi ini my way if il were known ihat r was
about ta nxrry-in En3giancl al any rate. Vie will cross Io the continent;
we can be there in a day. The chaplain ai one of the British. embassies is
an intimate friend af my own, and hie will join us, so that nothing can pre-
vent Longhill Manor fromi having the niost beautiful mistress in the
caunry >."

Il <t»derick 1" said Mabel, and there were both pathos and reproach in the
ernpbasis with whicb she utiered the word. IlRoderick !"

IlI is truc, I swear !' exclaimed %'arstouc. Il Bfire to-marrow's Sun
has set we shahl sec the bright waves af the Chance], and a long vista of
joy and happines.- iili be apened ta us. iNiy, M)abl-"

i-e sought Ia take the girl's band, but she drewv back, stili confronting
him with the saine quiet, yct searching gaze.

IlYou cannai slight ibis nplpeal," lie continued. Il I will arrange evcry-
thing; you have but ta listen and-"

I have littened ta long," said Mabel, interrupting hiai. Il Not so
niucb on account af whst is past, as ihai I mean il ta bc the hast tiin-the
Iast tume, Itoderick. I sec on the slope af the next meadow my father coin-
ing towards us. Shouhd he find you here now, your scherne may have a
rougbf r conclusion than you expected,"

IBy Jove ! yau aie riglit 1" exclaimed the young mnan. Il For a fcw
bout.:, tben, 1 pasipone my plans. I maust leave you .but I will bc at the
bliil Farim Copse cacb cvening ai nine o'chock until I sec yoai. Farewell."

Witb this lie plunged through a gap iii the bedge, and was irnediatcly
loi ta sight.

Iwas destined that Rodcrick- iarstone should, an tbis cvcning, still
furiher discuss sama matrimonial projecis At the Manor, altcr a few
guesis who had dined there badl taken their carly departure, and faîher and
son %,rerc left alone, the former assumned an air af impartunce, and
46 hemmed I once or tivice in a grave and impre3snve manner, .s his son
could well reinember bis being wont to do in limes past, and at once knew
ibat some weighty discussion was ncar.

He did nat change from bis cool, self-poszessed manner, but drcw -a
decanter ta bim, filled his glass, selecicd a cigar from bis c3sa with unusual
case, and then, lcaning back in his chair, awaited the conversation Wfith far
greater appearance of cooiness than did bis father.

Iamn glad we aie alone to-night, Roderick," began the aid gentleman,
Szs il gives me en opportunity Io discuis tht subjtct 1 hinted ai la îny let-tera. Let me sec, Roderack ; you arc twenty-fivc-no, twcnty.aix ycara aid,

and as poor George is gane, 1 rtally think you ought ta sec about getting
married. You have no--no engagement, ar-ar prefcrcnce, 1 presume 1"

INot the elightest," returzed bis son, with the utrnost coolness; be was
poising a glass filled vrith wine beiween his cyt and thc larnp as he spoke,and a rnuch kccncr observer lhan theolad Squirc could flot bave detecteti
the tremblirg af a muscle.

I amn glad ta hear it, Roderick,- pur.-ued bis (ailier; for in thai case,
as tht propotaI or s-JgScion I amn about ta rnako is so eaninently advan-
tageous, 1 cannot doubit vour agreting with me. Vou rcmtînber Matilda
j ermyn ?"

Il0f coarse 1 do; a pretty, nieek loaking litile girl with light hair,"
replied bis son, witb ihe same nonchalance as beforc.

IHumph !' ej 'culaied the Squire. "'I dirtsay abc is meek, and she
ccitainty bas lighit hair, but )ou would hardly have thus dtscribcd dit bclle
of tht country-wbich Tîiy lern undoubledly is-had you seen ber
waîhin tht lasi ycar or two. She bas grown it the rnost beautiful girl I
ale everr seen ; she is a !ort of tbird cousin ta us, yau know, and sa ;s

u::ijO5id ta like you; and abc wilh have thirîy ihousand pounds on the day
abc ia marricd."

II By Jupi-.cr " exclaimed the young man, looking up witb a litile more
animation than hc badl previously exhibitêd. Il What a combination of
attractions. 1 hav-c Scnerally noltced that tht preitty girls have no moncy,
and the fartues arc, con!equenîly, linkcd with the ugly oncs. 1 amn glad
Miss Mlatilda is au cxccpîion."

,Mr. W~arsîonc frawned slighîly, as if ibis rernaîk wàs not quito ta his
<&6te, but look no further notice af it.

Wblvy 1 iaaroduccd the subject la -night," lic said. I is bccause I knaw
that your cousin il bc a guest of Dr. llzdlcy, ai Wrentiham, for a few da) 3.
and 1 bavc wJlien ta say that 1 shall caîl ta norraw, wbcn 1 wish yau ta
ride: ovcr with me."

"To-morrjw 1" exclaim.-d bis son.-
Yes, to-morrow, Rodcrilk," lit cantinuzd; '1 why flot to-morrow as

Weil as an>' raibr day ?'
«Ah, just 50,".tss:ntcd bis son, wbo ini the bni. pause. had rccovcrcd

bis nonchalance-" why unit, indced ! Tu mDrraw, by ail incans. I was
tt<kn a trillc abacl, b>' the amazing pramptrtcss o! your actioa, chat mas ail
To-morow bc it."

In thc consultation wvbich followed Rodctick bore bis part With a showV
ai iiierest sufficiecni to silis>' bis (ilier, despitc his u-.tcning a fcw cynicil
rcrnarks, wbicb the S:juire regrcttully féit hz mnust flot cavil ai, as ail the
young mcn wbhorn lic now met 8terned ta cultivat: %hc siu ufpleasant,

flippant stylo. Aid, after al], the grand abject af the discussion waa
aclaie- ed ; ho had made tht proposaI, his son bad accepted it, and be hid
no doubi ai the result now. Il bad always bson bis aim ta secure Mliss
jermyn for th icir of Longhill Manor, and he could not b:t Iccl that thc
lit, handsomr, gay Roderick was more calculated ta win a young girl thau

liad been bis reîiring and somewbat ascetic elder brother.
Mr. Rodenick's reflections wcre af a différent character, but were serious

citoughi ta detain him wbile he finishcd a fresb cigar after bis father had
retired.

IUpon My Word," so bis inedîttians ran, Ilon the wholc il is a very
good j3b that Maibel did not quite assent t0 go off ta-rnorrow. Lucky
accideut, ton, that of ber failier coming up, or she would bave agreed ; 1
know weIl enough wbat such airs arc Worth. Il is vez-y add, but a fatt,
nevertbeiess, that 1 look a dislikc ta thit bigbly respectable rustit.-hr.
Banka, flinns, l3îarn, or whitever bis camne is-tho mimrent I saw birn,
before 1 hiad the sligbaest idea that we were Iikely to bave a diblecrence in
somne rallier important mitters. Yet, after ail, 1 hope the matrimonial
project wiIl not ho long deîayed, for I fear 1 bave a litie starîîed rny
excellent gavernor by tho few items 1 bave already mcntioned in connection
viib rny finances, and I must tell him a good deal more soon, or somne

oiliers will do sa. If, bowevcr, it is known ihat I arn about to marry a girl
with real, actual ready mone>', fia lied-up esiales, or anytbing ai ibat kind,
they will bc quiet for a gond wbile."

In tbis nianncr, With the natural variations whicb ariae in a train ai
tFought, hc occupied bituself a long turn*2, uni! the servants wba werc Sitting
up on bis accourit wondered audibly, and with very Étang Ilseasoning"I ta
their language, wben he resîlly did mean ta go ta bcd.

Roderick mide up bis mind on this point ai hast, rase frorn bis chair,
andi stretchcd bimisef with a great yawn, but had scarccly begun thc process
wben bis wbolc aspect sudd:-nly changcd, bis arma draipped, a stern, yet
alarnied expression came over bis fertures, and he sprang to the windovw
opposite which be ivas standing, the glass doors ai whicb descended ta tbc
floor.

lie tbrew tbese apen with a force wbich threatened to shiver tht glass,
and knowing the spot Weil, witb a spring clearcd the parapet of the balcony
and reschcd tht lawn. Hie siepped quickly tb the right and to the loft,
looking closchy iat tht shadowcd spac.- under the balcony, then hurrying
to a door, optned it wtiî bis private key, and in answcr ta bis shrill whistle
the bousc-dug carne bounding oui, folloîved b>' a servant who bad beard the
Sound.

IHi! therc, Pluto !" cxclaimed Roderick, "lgo for theni P and the dog
tore round and round tht lawn lu silence, save for a low growl, but nothing
was found.

Abter a few minutes Rodcrick îurned ta the servant anduad
"1Taire him in, Thomas; I thouglit 1 sair saine oie on the lawD."
Tht servant abeycd, and after a pause bis master followed bina, as ho

could flot rc-enîer the dining-roomn by the way he hadl lof il.
IIf it were a d:lIusion." be rautterod, Il t-as tht stranges-the only

ane 1 ever bad. I had drunk no wine ta apeak of', anti wliy I sbould
imagine a face ai the window, if none were there-ind that face too-is more
than 1 cari undtrstand."

CHAl>TR 11.

Swivcl Dick-bis being the flatiering sobriqut of Roderick's agent-
iras in requesi early lu tht niDrning ta convey a note t Miss Riyford, and
alchough bc rcceived na particular directions ns ta the mode in which it
slîuuhd be lianded ta bier, yet the min praveid bis fitncss for such an crrand
by dclivering it wben she was alonc, and by taking such a bomeirard route
ibat no ont would suppose hz had been ta the faim. Ht was lu time ta
communicate the success of bis mission ta bis master hilare tht latter set
oui wiîb bis faiher for Virenthani.

litre tht>' arriv.-d iu good time, and Roderick found that Mliss Joîrnyn
fully jubtiftcd bis fatbtr"s enc-imiumns, and-the ailier inducernents b:ing
borne in mind-never (clt more anxious ta render- hiniscîf agreeabec Io any
young lady. Therc iras reason for supposing iliat bc did matke hirnself
agrecable ta Ibis particular yourag lady, as îhey cbatted togecther, laughcd
togetbîr, and recalicd =maries ai canly times ; in ibis last malter Miss
Jermyn mnay flot have drawn upon ber imagination for ber facîs, but
]t:dcnick bad bis misgivings. lie rclated s.-veral incidents wichl covcrtly
convoyed tht ides ai bis always baving bcen attached ta Miss Jeernyn,
incidenti quite romantir: in their charactcr, but wbich bail no existence even
in bis awininmd, until lic ini-cnacd ibem -.ipon ihe spar ai tht murricnt, and
tht lady proi.esscd ta bave a p.-rfect rememnb-ante ai thcm ail.

They walkcd togo,.ber when the pity wenî to.sce- thc Wnentharn col-
tagera' Rier show, art], for wh it mnLy bc considtrcd a firsi interview, îhey
pragrcsscd tairly tawards a resp.-ciable fhitaiion. Sa t!ic dly wis a very
saccessbul. ane for Rodc.-ick, as bic hadl highly graiificid bis father, madc an
undaxabicd imnpression on th.- young becirois, and riiscd bis awn spinits ta
%ho pitch irbicl sucb good fortune conîîmnded.

There iras only one slight ripp!cle inis lidi otsucceus, and eccz that
is but a fancy, a ridiculo.s d.-husion. lie told bimstîf sa a buudrcd

limes avcr, yct the fant>', absurd as it was, haunbcd him a good deal.
WVh2t bc fancicdl ias that irbilc bc iras walking- il 'Miss Jermyn througb
tht Jlitgh Sirce: ai WVrcntham, a face looked on hiim [rom ane o> ibn flatiow
.illcys which arc as surcl>' ta b: found in alid country' towns as thcy arc in
London itscîf, and tht imnpression Icit an bin b>' tht inomentàr>' glance iras
tht Ibtis fice is the face bc bai accu -ni bis 'window on th: tpreviaus
ziigb:..

lit aD pilpibly sincd as ta attra-t the attention ai MNiss Jcrrnyn, 'who
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looked wonderingly at him, and, indeed, the ishock 'was Bo decided and un-
pleasant that he vas witbin a bair's hreadth af dropping the iady's arm and
dashing up the alley before lie recovered birnsel. lie pooah.poohed the
incident, and toid himself ihat it was absurd ta think a[ il a ijccond time,
but other and beiter ruen before Raderick Wýarstone have found it one
tbing ta decide th.t sonie Pubject auglit not ta be thought of, but quite
another ta dismiss il froim iheir mind.

IlI wîsh that Swivei Dick vras litre," lie thaugbt; bci would put the
thing beyond doubt in five minutes."

However, as Dick was flot thcro, wlîntevcr doubt surroundcd the inci-
dent was perfarce allawcd ta remain.

The next twa or three days were busy ones with Roderick, for he twice
went over ta WVrentham, yet found lime ta call each day at Mr. Itayford's
in the hnpe ai seeing Niabel~ alone. Althaugb bie filcd in ihis, there was a
troubird look about the girl, m-bich bie experionced judgment decided was a
favorable symptom. as il showtd the conflict iu lher mmid which was certain
totlakr place before file couid resolve qu the desperate sîep shcwns doubtiess
cousidering.

Miss Jermyn lefi Wrcntham, haviug pramnised witlî MNrs. Iladkcy fa
.pecnd a tew days at the Mlanor later in the season, but as ibis was a goad
wasy ahoad ihere wvae an interval which might bc utilized and would be
sufficient for ]Roderick's plans. There must be an excuse made ta hîiefather
for bis absence, if Malbel consented to Icave the village with him ; but the
Squire was pleased with hini, and flot iikeiy ta be 1'ery critical. l3csides,
he thought-with a smie which did not improvc the expression ai his
countcoance-he had often fourid excuses içhich passed very well ini posi-
tions flot less difficuit than tbe present.

Sucb rtc.fie'ons as theze werc in Mlr. Rodcrick WVarztone's mind as bc
stroiicd towards the village, baping for some incident ta, throw Mabel in bis
way, if but for a minute, s0 tiîm he could proposc an appaintment for the
cvening. She xnîght n the Uic e refuse ta mci liim-that was very likely ;
but he vrouid ktep tryst, and if bis knowledge of the femininle minci 'as
worth anytbing, so vrouid she. At any ratz it rrould bc a good test, and-
fuither cansideration of the maîter was preventeci by bis uncxpciedly
meeting Mr. R-iyford himseif, fecz ta face. Thc aid yeoman ivas pleascd
at meeting Roderick, wha was more than equaliy pîcaseci at seeing him, as
now bc wouid bc aimost certain ta find ?dabel ala ne-so hc thoîîght.

]loderick ivrung the farmer'a hanci with an uni ,okcd-for cardiality, and
ix-gan a conversation which showed the dcep intercst bc took in the opera-
Lions on the laitei's landi, thus sti!l more cornp!cieiy propîtiating MT.
Rayford.

49I dou't know, t.hough, how I shall go on ncmxi year," said Crie yeomnan,
"for 1 shall lose suy right hand vcry soon."

IlAh, mndccc P' ejccuiated Rodetick, assuming ail tbe intercst ivbich
such an announccm.-nîdemanded. "Who is-hoiw is thai 1"

IlWhy, ai course 1 mean Mabel," returaed the farmer with a smile.
"lAn aid fellow like me must flot expect ta keep young people about him
for ever; and as Wilfrid Burri, ai the Mill Fc'4rr, andi she have been swct-
hearts for prctty nigh twa years, he bas scîtieci ta take a new xnisiress ta tht
aid bomne in a few wecks. They iill be askcd for the, firsi time on Sunday.".

ILvas quite as weil for Roderick tbat the fuineas of the farmer's heart
causeci bin ta bc somcwhat garrulaus, andi t take such an intereet in his
own speech as ta prevent bis nol.icing a wild change in bis companlian'a
face 'wbich mighu have staied hlm. By a tremendous effort the young
mani controlecd himsell, but hc was desdly paie, whiie ta bis own cars bis
voice had a harsb unnaturai boaraeness as bc spokec.

"How long bas tbis bcen arrangeci?" hie askcd.
Oniy this -cry wcek," returriec Rayford, Il and Mabel is so unwilling

ta icave ber aid father thlat vrc ivere obliged ta say 1 yes 1 for bier.
Young Wtlilfrid ras quite willing ta do thut, yau m-ty bc sure," bc added
'with a laugli.

Rodcrick trieci ta echa the iaugh, andi said:

IlI must Lake an opportunity ai congràtulatîng Itir. flura wben 1 find
thee tidings Senerally known. Ht is a fartunat mani. 1 must bld you
good-mornîng, Mr. lZay lard, for 1 sec a servant conaîng aftcrme ta say that
a gentleman whom 1 expect has arrivcd."

With tbis bc disappearcci, but flot in tbc direction of Mr. I',iyford's
dweiling, for bie feit bc was in na mooci for an interview with the farrrier'a
daughîer lit ihat moment; wbiic Itaylord wcnt cbcerfully an bis ivay,
I)Icaised vrith %bc intercst viîich tht ycuug Squrc evidently toak in his farmi
and hi. iamily.

This was the day on wvhich 'Miss 1,l;yiord paici ber wecc1y visit to tho
old servant, andi on ibis occasion, uncouîh as she alwaya seemed, there was
a sirangenes in ber manner ivhicb aImas?. frigbtened the girl. N~ot but
ibat elhe 'as as ioving andi devotcd as ever ; wîîh1 ail bier uncouthuess that
trait 'vas neyer absent ; but thcre 'vas a mcauing in lier eye andi a eoicznnity
in ber voice which nuglit havc bcen the wiarg of coming dcath, and xnuch
imprcssed Mlabcl. She cancoaleci ibis feeling as far as possible, andi %Çtcr
bier usual utay Icit, but as shc was gaing oid llcpzibath caied ber back andi

"Didst cver ha' theccvortune ta!d, Iliss -àNabel 1"
"Ža4," saici ber astonishcd visitor.
44 Then do'e go ana have un' tolci to.night," continued the aid vomin.

"Vina ont af the wisc voik, cross lier lîand 'vi' raie gooid, and i îce vwon't
bc sarry vor'î."

Mà%abel amiied at aid lies voids, ard lcit ber, but feut-as ainiosi evcry
girl 'vonic have feit-distubeci by the strar.gc mariner and languaSc ai lier

(To bce confýnued.)
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MAUVET SQUARE, - HALIFAX.

MINING.
Mos.NTÇuv.-Thû Aiiuad Mine et Montaguo is a ivondorful property

and le noir 3'ilding, large quantities of fine geid.
On Friday Ist front one abat in No. 4 Blhaft nt a depthi of 215 fcot, over

60 ozs of golil %vere diâtod ôed. '«eV have ieen tht~se &amples, and ivhilo
they do mot excecid in richness the qiîaril usuially obt.aincd thoy are oqliall.y
as good and couiplotely refuie Uic tltory Vint thie mine %rould net contiue
te yicld as greater depth %vas renclied. Old minera wvho hava worked in
ail paît8 of the %verld pronounica the Auuand Mine tho richest in fine gala
ihant they hava over Bacu, and Uic que rt-, which je raally cemented tegether
witi gald fuliy bear8 theni eut.

Such a mine in ny othar part of the weorld wouid cause a tremendeue
sensation, but tlic publie liera ]lave beceane Be jised te the large yicld froin
the Annd Ohnt it now causes littie remark.

Manager MofQuarria aliways keeps the %vork of the mine -%vell ahecid, and
thora %vill eeu bc geod repert.sfren Ne. 3 shaft.

A correspondent of the Steli',rton JuriitalC thus -%vrites of tlic irou <rade
in ]?icteu County :-11 A iieeting of 1 Leslie's' Iran Ce wvas heMd, but %vhat
traîispired I ]lave net hecard. ]3artlott's coînipany, or ratier flac parties in
Londun %% hu arc cuigincerini,, or buy-ingt Bartlett's demiis, ara aise nîeving ,
nud it louks as if the iroin trade of Picten %vas botund, in the laear future, te
bc oue of nmuch, magnitude. That s, howcver, if reciprecity is obtained.
Uniess wc have rcciprecity 1 de net sec -%viire the p)refit wvill bc in going
iiu the mlacnxufacture ef iron If 70,000 tous ef pig is ai that is requircd
te ineet the jîresent nceds uf Canada, diien eone coîupany -%vith tiwo furnaces;
is able t.o suppiy that. Tlic ether two cexupanies, if thcy start, -will have
te expert, and that mueaus the facing of an imnport duty. In erder te give
eur iron trede a chance te dcvelop and oxpand, %ve sbould have reciprecity.
lu this connection I may say tai. 31r. Obalski, the official eng-ineer ef the
Proyince ef Queblec, sys the chief obïtaclo te tho devolopmenut of the iron
trade is tlue liasc pelicy of tlic Governuient. Thera is no hiome nmarket.
Andi Nvliat is truc of Queblec is truc aise of Nova Scetia."

0z.DuA~î-Mr le E. lardman continues hie extensive iruprovements on
flic properties nîana.cd by hixu, sudi iu bis case tlac surface %vorks are
abundantly justified by tha immense amount of uo opoed up and ready te
bc cxtracted in the muine.

CAmusî;ou.-The Dixon and \Vrinbt properties are being vigorously
,%vorked, and tlic prospects are of thie£c..

Ta:çuiEit.-Thero secîns te bo littie daing in flua aid and iveil known
di3trict.

MeosaANDs.Thc ooselanlds Conmpany continue their devolepmnent
-%vork and are xîîeeting ivitli enceuraging resuits.

WALL.ACE IVEii.-CoiîSiderable wvork bas 'beau donc on the alluvial
deposits in this region, and -%ve arc awaiting the results of the tests of the
niaterial.

COAL MsIl o Tuis.Mr John McIutosh is nlikiug very satisfactory
pregreas -vith tlin Foord pit arches. Tho south eue is ail but finished
and tho north side eue wvill be cemplotcd in ai %eek or tire. The «'bottela'
%witen the work is finishied, will presant a botter appenranco thau befora the
explosion. Tho place bas ben ivsdeucd. Forinerly betvce-n-th cage aud
Uic wall of flic ardu thore wvas scarcely room, for a persan te pesa. Nnw
thera is a spaca of seine five feat, vhuiclî ii eusitra saféty aud greater froc-
(lei te tho vorkmen %vbien rcquiring to pass the cage. E Verythin- la hein-
donc lu a eubstautial mauener and with a vicw te permancncy.

The fan wvhich formerly did service nt flic Mýccau pit, Thorburu, is te.
bo remnovcd ta Siailarton. ýVîuiter it %viiI be placcd at tise Foord pit or
at tlic En-lisli siope lis net yet bcen doicrinsined upon. Tise probabiiity is
il, will bc plnccd at the latter.-Thc JottrzaL.

Fciracisfroii Min~ci .lcport.
4nutazuc.-perations hlave progrossad quietly -in ibis district duriug

Uic past year; tha quartz avcraging about osuigh as in the ycar 1889. floturns
wcra reccived frein tha Annd, Kay and IZo3c Mille. Tho lirgest yicid
was 362 ounces frein 120 tons crtislicd lu the Annaud Mill.

Cariboi.-Tho returros shew 15G0 ounces frein 6591 tous agist 1906
ouncrs frein 7338 tons in 18S9. fieturne vcro rccieîvd frein te Lakcloda,
flixon, Touqnoy, Catlroy, -ud the Moosû River Gald Miniug Comnpany Mille.
Tho returus frein the flixon M\1ill show an averaiga of evar anu ounce. M~r.
Touquoy crîislied a areamounit cf 3urface greuuid and duxnp atuff.

Wlarerley.-The Ltko View &Miuing Compiany, having coînpleted their
now miii, cemmeuced crusbing in the fall. It is expeicted that thcy 'Will
handie iu ibis miii a large anount of quaàrtz, as nxtonsive blocks ef ere
ground ]lave bceu %von. A ncw conpary ivili operata the Guo and Wilson
prepertica. A concentration ana clorination pliant lias beau put Up liera to
treat ores, tailings, etc.

Lal.c eicdaa.-Tlio returus frein this mine wvare -ood for the tiret part
of the -,%ar, but thora ias littie dloue during the faeU.

Ffticîa Mile ,Slrca,îa.--.Tlio oporatiouzi oi the Now Eg,-ertoxa Camnu,
under Mfr. Jaine A Fr.iFer, hava been successruiiy carricd on ciuring tha
past, ycar. The SIiuiey Comupany aise worked stcadily. flic raturas show
:"017 tons crused, yieiding 2305 ounces, coxnparcd vith 786 ounces frei
1116 tons in 1889.
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3alvion River.-Tlio apprtoaehing completion of the new and powotful
iiil nt titis mine vil attabla on iucroascd output to bo obtainod uext year.

Tho roturus su '6415 tous crushod, and n yiold of 2070 ncsavrgu
6 dwis., 10 grni, .against 7633 toits ,sud 2032 ounces turing te yoar 1889
Tito iformity if file yield of large aitolnts of quartz in tii mine 18
vrorthy of notice. UTp to date titis mine lias yiolded 35,270 etnoya frot
79,4t56, tons of quartz.

At Xçiilng cruslting lins comnîntcne, te Decaîtîber retuirns of te Kileagt
Comîpany being 51 ounces front 45 tous. At other poits in Ilalifax
County teora is littia now to report.

Tite %estern Goid Mine.s wore visited by bfr Mfadcn,'Depuîiy Inspc.
ter, %vite reported titat thoy aro %vorkedw'vitlt proper reg.trd to the safety of
th on en tploycd. 'I append a mairo. of lus vi2its:

Tho returns show :
Toits.

.........ei........... 2500
Maltaa................. .98
Whitoburn .............. 969)

Ozd.
1133
3809

810

Thora vns a large attendauce of mieinhers at te meutitiy mieeting of Lie
Noya Scotia Gald Minera' Association hlîcd nt te Halifax hotol on Wed.
nesday last. It is roi.urti-d thuat ceuidorablo routtine buïiuess vins transaettd,
and Vint te associatiun bital undor cliscusisenl . proposit'en1 te potton the
Dominion Govorninont to ordî:r a survcy by tu -cological dcj>artîttcnt of
te mniecrai -rounds of titis Province. Tho nteeting did iiut, luovover,

commnit itsoif to any resolition on toe bubject, andi t wili siortly ho
bjrou-lit up again for action. 'lice asseciatton %viii hein its quarteriy itteet
in« on July 4Lth at arly

Osyx.-Sotiethiin About le lVork-iig and is Use in hanise Decoradion.
Onyx la ceming into geucral use for decor-ative purposes. Witt te

formation of a syndiente Le ivork, the 3Iexicin txine. auad vwtt ddtscovcry
o! onyx in ollier p'aces, its use lins exuended uiLtil it iS bcctnil)g ue !Lt
niost fasitionabie decerations in Nove York. Onyx is a iuectulitr formiatin
caused hy drippings imixo.i with mnerai ami eartity substances imter heat
and pressure. Titis is net au exact geological defiiiitiun uf it, but ut teils
wvhat it is. Onyx in ususily discovercd in caves ur uther n.utur.tI oiponing,-,3
and in a minerailnei-ltberheed. Tite meost beautiful kind of onyx is furiiied
by varions Miuas of minerais ruuung througlit iL l streiks and tinLi.

Onyx is te saisie improvement aoier fine inarbie titat ntarbie is over
ordinary stone. It nisa costs as mnucit more. Titeso -ira two ireaseus whly
Peopla ;viso are putting up fine bouses in titis town ara b?,,iuninDg to use it
iL ditIbrs front mnarbie in takiug on a ligluer degrec uf 1101I~~, inLut
btarder, ivitit a greater reflection, a firmner ôgrain, mtore refined and dolicatu
Lints and prettier 8treaks. Streakcd muarble is net pepitiar, hecauso it is
usuaiiy net streaked in a wvay te ridd to its decerativo olfeet, lus ontyx the
delicato green ferut, reddisi and brown streaks, appear beautifullv on an
ivory backgroutnd.

Onyx is got eut in as large blocks as iL can ha quarried. Tito quarrying
lias te hu dono wititwege and saws, as iL canuet ha biastod or dist, ont
-ivith 8afcty. lie grain sud stroaks ara so de'.icate tha* a bis. nîigitpi
Lheusands o! dollars' ivorth. One cave of onyx -%vas rumcd hy tite use o!
powder. Tito masi îvbo owned the cava started te get eut te onyx by tîte
8slw proccas o! avris sud uctdges. Jle geL eut savomai car londs, vvion the
tlîougltt struck hixu that ho coula tako ait te onyx eut o! the cave at eue
biast. Se ha put bis mon to werk and drilicd through te Cave, armauging'
bis bat se that iL vrouid have $40.000 or $50,000 vworth of onyx tu bo
shipped-at once. Tito drill hteles were charga and the hlast vas oxploded.
Noue of the onyx was fit for use excopt in messies sud sucit work. *fliera
was net i sound bit four foot long in tito cava. Titis tauglit Lthe otiter onyx
imicem a losson, nud ne shocka and blasts or detonations are ailovrcd ia tae
cave or in tho nei,-,brheed, for fear that tae onyx inty ha crackzed or Itat,
&ornie antali cracks may ha cularg-ed.

Onyx le wverth in tha rough froxu -3 Le $15 poi~ cuhie foot. The Drice 15
net steady, as lb depouds on tîto demnand sud the length simd shipe o! te
bleck -et eut, as îvell as tha appenaace of tae onyx. The mnarket for onyx
19 t-omethiug hiko tho markzet for mncorschaum, eniy icas regular. A mari who
buys a block of onyx takes iL Le sema extent on 8peculation. Ile does nlot
kBow iuew iL wili sawr sud polisli. Thora mauy bc cracks insid ocf iL wbich
lia does net sce, sud ta grain aud atrcaks on te outsida rnay net ha carricd
througb.

Thte onyx in its xoug1t statu leoke8 lilri olier stalatites snd saamts
tîtoug itL migbt bc taken for marbie hy any eue net in te busintess. It is
weorkcd mnucit as marblo le, by saiug aud pelising, axcept titat mere came
ias te be exercised antd that tha poiislîing is more difficuit. Whlou iL is
worked tmp it wli sali for $1 Le è5 a square foot, accordiug te iLs appearince
sud atle.

Soute dealers mnake onyx up lu manteis, but even though an onyx man-
tel i8 costiy, te dealers do net like Le umako iL up lu that shape, as titay Say
that it vuigarizas the onyx end vrili and lu cheaplonung iL. Onyx
is beautifut for tables, mirror3, sud panaois. Tîtoro ia oniy lotir or five
dealers in IL now in New York, but wlten thù nawv syndic.aLe hegi us sitippiug
ia stcadiiy, onyx will bc pushad. IL. is ne more rare uewv titan tae luner
tuarbie uscd ta be.

ll.%isEo Up :-Tiaiis ato ccrtily that for yc.%a 1 leul boen a simfferer front dys psie
ati for tbo pzst six months enting the snidillo of NI ay 189 i irag itd.fsst when I cent-
melaced talciog K. 1). C. which 1 amu hAt)Jby to ay Yo ïar mtsicred me t0 bealtis tt 1 atn
tow able t0 attend te my bouscholti dut es. Tu any attifez ing front this diliacao I wouid

Msns. E. McDoNaw, Granille, P. E. 1.

CARPETS,> OIL__CLOTHS, ETrC.
J.atgao arrivais of Carptîct. pîeronniiy seîccteti front tho latest produtctionu of the

ïctit 3ritiali M aîuufactîrcu, new n ti effective cuorisig, andi pleabiîig teoi.is iii

<ilclotls anîd Liîîolcîîîîîs,
1 it 8 Ynrdr, iii New nud-Striluing 1edîs

W. & C. SI LUER, ______ wti 1011

portable Elliiies, Rota y Sa-w Milis,
I have liect aî,pointed Su'r.îar AcI.xT fior the sale of

THE ABEIL PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

lit c 'tiatt,etitt %vijtl, ail t1tu .ttièe leatliiig erikinea9 huailtà ti he I)filliauls. lthe Aboli l'art-
able Etiop g:,,)l'iittrs have bieu awardtvîi 13 SOLO MEDALS, brilig the elitire utanîber
olfered. antti27 FIflST PRIZES. rhelîir le.siing feahiîren ire Lijghîtneyp, 1'uver. D)irabihity.
leconotay. sînifflivizy o!, uoi'ttlttiî. Safety frin tire or exiulewiciui. Beauty of 1)eàlgn antd
Qîtality î.f %ý*orl.:n.%:Is4iîi1 . T'hcy -ire tapeciahI3 aisitnable for tirivit:, Il (tair)- or .'SilîIo MiII;.
.\; rit.tltntrîl orz -lher MIîîîltiîacry. l,.r Ilhik-tr..tc. (.jrv.iar .ttb.l tricett. :î,.q fur :,ttlui.nry
Eug~ijscq a,,.) I1-ili. It î andtut Slir.glc Mill-. Latlà and. Barri.! Nlw:, acliinery.
Titriio tVater %Vlieul,,. Gri,t &NitlMNsctiniery. Platueaai & Matclîeré, Mu.\tatlcrp, Band Sawd,
a.-d ail hîiuis ci wVood iVoî-hitg ?Itiaclhiely, aduilre,'.

ROBTU SMIWL«LWOODSE) m TiIIRD, li. S.
H. 0 WARREN. PREsTr. & TREA CHAS. N. CANDEE, sECTY.

NElIl &UT M 9lR19 jlfli' 0. o01 OI10,
MONARCH, RED STïR!P & LION RUBBEB BELTIiNCI

For ROCK DR.LLS .......... VALVES. PACKINGS. SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hase.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clothing.

ManOffce and Wareraomst. 43 VONGE ST.. TORONTO, ONT.
Branch OSfces. Montrea & Winnipeg. IFactor:cs. Parkdzsle. Toronto CouLt pondcncc solicitedl

ARE YOU SUTE

Ir X~OT,

Optician.
(Oraduato of New Yortk Optical College.)

HA.LIFAX, N. S.
LAts of people dlcn't know tbat thcy enaà btîy

Âineticau EiDress Co.S money Orders,
pýy.b!e in ail parts of the Uiteti Statez,
Lauadanti Europe, for about htall tue plice

of P. O. .Mnney Ortiers or Batil, Drafts

Andth iat tiîy cars %Iso 1,ny
UNDERWOOO'S and STEPHEN*S INKS,

Ali Kinds of BLANK BOOKS8,

ENVELOPF.9. from 76c. Vecr Thoucand Up,

1000 page LETTER COOK<, 1 Cound. for S1.ri0,
The Celebreted SHANNON FILE, Sic., at

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
Car. t7eurr< & Granvil t.*rftts.

A yad Ully Granvi lie St.SD HALIFAX. fi. S.
FULL STOCK OROCERIES. viz.:

SU(;Alt, ('ut Loaf, Granulatcd, Pulverizeti
Por)to Rico.

TFAS anti COFFEF, best value in the City

FLOlht. Ieât P*tstr, andi Superior.
0 L1MA.ani C0Il X.M FL.
13U'rEî.t ai L AR> inlO 10, ilbth tius>.
MtOI.ASSES.Iiaeni . Golden Syru>.
PLCKZII.S, Asm-rtei; Lazczby anti Crosse

ani BlackwelI.
SAUCES, WVorcester. Ilrvey, Nabot,. etc.
J.1,MS andi JFILIAFS, Crosse & I3lackwcll,

Keiler antl Moerton.
FR PI1EAS, mtTSIlit0oms,

P~1E] ýs. etc.
TItU1FFLES. CA PERS ard OLIVES.
SOUP111, inting. HnuckinsAxAmos can.
CAINNEI) andi POTTEDI MEA7TS.
CON'I>ENSIt.1) MTLKC, Swiss ant Truro.
BISCUIT. Enzli.sb. Ainricsn & ranadian
BENT'S %VA'rER CRLACKERIS anti

WVAFEItS.
RAI'lINS, CURRA2NTS, FIGS, DATES,

TOIIACCO andi CIGARS. flavana.

;.Âz. SCOTT & CO.
-RELABLE-

Illiitîsrated Catalogue Free.

87 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

r la . 1' 1 ý .1_ - - 9-



THE curc

GTold Mini.n.g supplies!
The best clans of* 000(18 nt tlio LowOIAI rriccs can bo bought nt

TE5L E1. B-'TXEjLrEE? & CO'S.
41 to 45 U~PPEPt WAT1 STMET.

Woe ia:ko apctt of overytlîtng sicetted lu GOLD and COXL MINING, and
RAILWVAY CONSTRUCTION. An wu alwaya keecp a lar e Stock cil bond. wo can
guaratiteo proinvt duflvery of ammy orders entruated te ui. liqulides by Wall alwaya
receîve our liromult andi cnre!nl atenmtionI. LmmL R O

Gemmeral Hardwvare brerchants,

Hlalifax, N. S.

M1ACDONALID & CO§$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FioR MINERS' USE,
MON. PIPES AND F'ITTZINCG, &o.
MJNINGT MACHFINERY AGENGCYS

Gates' Mning Nachinery.
I:îcluding Stainp) 3ilt. Concenîrators, Iloittixg Englues, Copmer and Silver Saîmelters,

etc., etc.. aud tha celct>rated

CATES' ROCK AND ORE BREAKER.
Dus donble or trieble the %work: of a Jaw arcalcer (Johzn L not excetutedl Breaks smshler
cubes botter, liasi le.ia wear on ail partit, and uses alunobt onme *tird less p>ower thit a Jaw
machine. Also the GOLDEN GATE CO-NCENTRATOR. Acnwegdthe best iii
thow~orld. For Catalogue, I'ricesand I'articuis. alipiy tu tLe ogeut,

W'AVERLEY, N. S.. or QUEF.N 1101EL. HALIFAX.
N Bi-Tbc Golden case Concentra:ot msy bc inspcctcd ai work ai ihe %Works ai Wa,ýcrIey.

.Are preparcdl toSupply the Trille with

XARINE PAINTS
AS IIELOW

ATLANTIC ANTIFOULING COsMPOSITION
"o "ro Shi'.

MOSELEVS (0PRPAl NT, for WVoodcu

LIQIJI» MARINE ImLACK PAINT.
GR EEN l

SEAMI PAINT. a Pecrfecs Substitutefor Rosin.
AiI.o,-Uiack and Bright Varuish. Roofinc itch,

Tat. &c. Quaiity gu3raflteed cquai ta assythinï
ManufactureSl.
office li Works, D>artmrouthî.

TELEPONE 20.

,W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
AGENTS FOR

A.merican & Canadian Fire Proof

NEFV aud SECOND4IAIND in stock.

Gold & Coal Mining Supplies

211, -210 & 242 Lowir Tatir Mts

J. F. HAIIDMAN, S. B.,

B0Z-X 5920.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Devolopment & Management
of Gold Properties a specialty.

&AIZON SINFIELD5
MASON AND BUILOER, HAL.IFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, & al 1kinds of FIRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbng pompiyezcute inbest ihIechacica2

IbIeRatits. ADDRESS-URRUNSWICK ST.

JOUN I>ATTERSON,
Maiufacturer of Steam Boilers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Ships Repaired.
51,21 T.%xacs ' Gritb>,mî3, Suêo>r pires, assilait

kinds ieuxmIE lito%* WVCt..
AU ESTiP4&ATESIivct, on applicationl.

488 UPPER WATEI? ETREET. H4alifax. N. 8.

]3EFORI. IUYIG
ENGINES, BOILERS,

ROTARY SAW MILLS
OR WOOD WORKINC fAACHIHERY,

lqrile G1:. il. Bv7ÂNS,
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Cataloguao C and prices.

COU) MINLERS'

MINING.
ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

RlEPORT 0F1 TIE COMIn'TrES ON LAW AND LFOISLA'rzoN.

(Ooliiliuuecd,)

WVo conceivo it lias a duty to perfori in this mnalter, hiving takeon ltme
mouey of both parties, as muuch froin the grantc of th) land us if thcre was
no mine in the land, sud as mucli froin the miner as if il had not already
Liien paid fur the surface, full prico in both calss; but whitovor intorest il;
xnight have in tho reverajon of a Isase, or a grant, wvould hardly bu affocted
by any quebtion of damageal botwcen the lwo contestants, always a3suming
the sîtita:blj mode of arbitration tu ho begal Lad constitution il.

.Any form or chas of loase ils oubyct to forfoiture, and insomuelà as for-
feiture affecte tille, it is suggesled that instead uf forfeituro, soine
otber penalty, porhapas moncy damages, be in.serted ia the Act by
way of amendment, or that any case of forfeiture nay be commuted or
icondoned, by payaient of nioney wiihin a remuoable lime. Wue need nlot
draw u pon our imagination for exiples of the daingers ta tilles lurking in
the clauses *hich amake forfeitura the penalty for entering and working
without setlling damagcs.

There ia another aspect to thia question of tilles that i8 of unapeakable
importance to the gold miner, [t is the converdion of our loase-hold titles
int fes, so that instead of our present insecurity, NVS may have, under
proper conditions, tilles that shail be, when once fully acquired, permanent,
perpetual, urndefeasible and unfoifeitab!e

To our uind this is the niaut vital question we can touch. Ils conauni-
mation ivould do nmore to bring prosperity ta our mines hy causing the
reopcning of old mines, the inveient of fresh c.p)ita, and the pro!pectioa
of neiv districts, than any other legisiation that could bu devised. It would
,ive aur mines tbe smle encouragement as i8 given in other countries, and
place our ltles on an even footing with theirs. Othmer things 'ong cqual,
the monoy of invostors wvill bc placed in a country wimere it will seurs a
good and permanent title as againbt one wlmero the %vhole iavcstnaent is liable
ta bc lost by the titie be!Dg dofested. Tho risks of mining are great onough
underground, and aminers ougbî not, ta bo conspelled tb take additional risks
through bad tithos. As a matter of abstract justice, the miner bas as good a
right to be made accure and undiaturbed ia Lis possessions underground as
the fariner has ta the land le tills ia the unlight oiverhe.id.

As bekfre ahown, once a grant of lanmd ia mnade no further paymenls are
demanded, but on the ailler hand the iiier must kecop on paying his royal-
titvs t.o tho end of limne, with no diminution as ho prograsse3 towards the
centre of the earth. Why a tax like this should be kept and put on an indus-
tiy fo 1reclous and s0 costly ta proeecute, oapecially costly whea dcep
ground iia riachcd, is onie of ihose ir.scruta'ole things Ilno fellow oaas find
out," and we do not believle this rystouls of royalties on gald cau La defended
on any sound economnie groundai in a new country like thia, whoso natural
resources stand so much ln noed of capital froa ivithmout, andi where no reci-
lirocal benofits or countorrai]iDg gdvantagea by v.îy of row.atda or Lounties
are over given or offered to the miner.

Large paymenlis of royalties %vero muade fornaerly in the pihny dys of
their prosperity by the Goldenville minebs. Afterwards mhey wate ail ahut
down on resching, for this Province, great depîhs. WVe mighît have expectod
the Govemnment ta oflbr assistance frora royalty moneys ta the miner who
would undartake to incur the cosi of powcrful and expensive machiaery for
dEep work, but no such assistance has ever Leen forthcoming, sud those mi Us
are euhl sliut dovn. The Duiferin minle las p>iid lirge large sums of money
in for royalties-probably flot less than $12,000 ta $14,0O0 since the mine
was stlirted. For ail ihis mnoncy the proprietors have not one solitary mate-
rial tbing ta show, nor is thcre eny guarantee, iior aven hope, thaït il their
quartz should Le exhaustcd to-morrow Government. would advanco a single
dollar îo help render their vast and valuable plant again productive.

WVe contcnd that auch a condition of thingi is wrong, and in every aense
unsuited ta the spirit of modern methoda.

Rua down lime wholo gamut of our esctablished industries and you fiod
that the tendency ofîth limes ie ta give bounties, enLaidies and Lonuses, ia
thoit to des]. libcrally with capital in order ta attractit~ ta dovelopment of
resources, expansion of industries and support of the population.

Railways and eteanaships are aubsidised by Governuient. The factory ia
bonused by Munsicipalities. Carmain industries, discriminated, egalist by
IFuteign Goveramenla, are encouraged by G3veramont boumaties at hotne. But
our Govcrnmont so far [rom giving bonîes, tax.-s ilsa own miinera by a par-
petual tax. Only mining la taxed aad1 tlvmt by a direct U.x on production not
capable of lmoing diatribmuted infiznite.iimally ovor the gret consoming pub.
lie, as are custoina and excise duties, but the tax is imposed an tha, it ammuet
remain flxediy, belpbossly and relentcefly wîoso it la placud, and bc borne
silane by that css thmat ia singled out for the' diatiDgui3lied but invidiouï
privilego of carrying lu, and is a strong oxiniplo, tiîmoat the oaly one, of a
îhing that ivill sîaéy Where it is put.

Als an association of minera, jtalous and cager for the standing and par-
manence rcf our favorite pursuli, wo protest ag.tiast the continuation of leasos
and royalties.

WVe euggesî that the mode followed in tIme Calndian North-West be
aldopted la ils general liu Ly the Logislature of thmis Province. The pro-
poacdl changes wvould, afler the lapise of a certain lime speat ia devcboprment,
work being doue virtually under licenso, poriodicallyV renoed for a time, not
excoeding say fivo yeare, feua boing piid at cacli reuewçal, and the expendi-
bure of a flxed annual suni la devoloping, permit tbe helder, of the claini le
buy the rcsorved gold mining rights absoltiy for a reasonable suni.

(Toe Continui.)
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DRAIJGIITS -CIIECKERtS
Ail coin mtinicationi; to ttîiii &paîrtissent

81lIbo nîtlatlre8stetl dlireeil/l 10 tige Cliecker
E-ýdîtor, WV. Ftîriytli, .16 G rafton Street.

si AVÀîwD," GrOat ShOniogue, N. B.
-Your letter is nt hand. Wotld
reply by muail, but h-avo fot beau
favored with your nai and addiess.

'" ALI'II&," OZaawa-IIill'a Synopsht4
h5a betin luufortunaitely Inislaid. 1
will oithur roturn yoiL tho Inoney or,
if yoti wilI %wait a weck or two longer,
I wilI try !o get you a copy.

SOLUTIONS.
PROBLEM 222.-The position %vas:

black men 12, 21, king 29 ; whlite
man 30. kings 22 and 27 ; wvhite to
play and win.

27 24 30 26 18 23 1.6 19
12-16 21-25 29-25 23-16

1.24 20 22 18 23 16 20 Il
16-19 25-30 30-23 w. wini..

VAit. 1.
24 27 20-24 26 31

a.1G-2O 22 26 24-28
27 32 29-25
a If 16-19, thon 27 23.

il 26
whitu

%v ins.

PROIILE11 223.-.Tho position 'vas:
bltick inen 14,17, 18, king 274; white
kings 10, 13, 16; black to play andi
ilje.
27-21, 13 15, 24-20, 10 17, 20-
18, and black wins.

Gax1E 105.-<l Tho ])ocior."
Recoently playod

Giranville (btacc)
(white.)
11-15 4- 8
23 19 25 22
8-11 8-il

22 17 29 25
9-13 2- 7

17 14 22 18
10-17 6-10
19 10 18 9
7-14 5-14

24 19 25 22 1
11-16 1- 5
27 23 32 27

betwcon ItteSI8.
and Ilamitton

16-20
19 16
12-19
23 16
10-15
27 23
15-19
31 27
5- 9

L.22 18
7-10

16 7

17-22
26 17
13-22
23 16
14-34

black
'iis.

At this point 30 25 bring us to
the position which fora what we
offer as:

PROBLEàti 22-5.

Bllack mneu 3, 7, 9, 11, 13,
19, 20.

14, 17,

White mon 16, SOI, 22, 23, 25, 26,
27, 28.

fllack to play. WVhat resultl

1 trH BSTCOUGH=MEDICINE.

cy. thin and wealc. Fortify and build
tlcem Op, by tho uso ofSCOTT' S
ENlILSiON

OF PURE CCD LIVER OIL AND
H.YPOPNOSPHITES

0Of ýisme and Soda.
Palatablo as lAilk. AS .1 1.UEYFNTIN'E 011
CtUI11 OF CO[I2UIIS 011 COLDS, IN 00111
VI1E GLU ANDO YOUNG, ST 13 UNEQUALLIO.

S i. 0 0.

NEW GOwDS
Japanese Letter Books,

Traveleers Order Bonks,
RuÏber Penhzlders,

Wire Letter Trays,
Wire l.,il Baskets

Darke's Besavor Inkstands,
Well s Desk Book Racks.

For sale Is,'

.A. & W. Mackinlay
137 GRAHVII.LE ST., IIAUFAX, 1&.
Higgins' Waterproof Ink.
ThcttieSn thet atkct. SiX COICrS. 4OCeCtISpeT
biitt. Disocunt te the grade. ALtst<

T. 0. A~LLEN & CO.
Whbo1esa1e and Ptlliîl S1alioncrs.

Arents for -tINSOR & t4EWTOttS Arttt
fMaterialz.

Prepared C>nva%, Academy Bloird. 1>rat.inz
l'apcr%. %'3rnishes Itlthensaical tn>trtignents,
Artiits Fine Ilriishte, i'inc1 u.s and Novc tits for
P'aintîing on, Iloxcs of 011 aild W..ter Co:crs.
k*ngineer?% and I)raughtsmen's Sî:pIlics in general.

T. 0. Allen & Co.

FOYIE BREWEBY..
h1ALl FAX, 1V. S.

P. & J., OMullini
Brewers. Ma1siers and Boti1eis.

Soec l\lnufmcturers of the wefl known Tempet-
ance BEveragec

KRAIZER BEER.
S~EcîaI %Itl.llG~e Famlly Orôers.

Ginger Ale,Lcuo:a,
Orange 1Phosphiate,

Nerve Foodi Beer,
Soda W1ater, &e.

For Prices and Particulars atddras

P. 0. BOX 406,
or WOOD'S WHARF,

ITALIFAX, x~. S.

IlIalifax Printing Company,
161 loulis Street,

NOW!1
-Ot>C YoitI-

Note Haeads and Statements,
also Letter Heads from

BOIT.D PLPP.
At price of ordiunay %vttitiller, of

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book and Job Printers,

125 HOlaLIS STPMET)
HALIFAX N. .

'J'lie Note Palier we caul hui)ltly lu White,

But! or Greeni of delicateît. Ail dits.
crijitioiLs (J Joli Work tu tirder, iticluiding

MIHERS' STATION[RY AND BLAHKS

WE LEAD 1
OTHERS FQLLOW.

NVII.It nîlîcrs thinIc 1\1GJI.' bc doige, we are
]..OING, anti that is, ntIfe.ing a

m-.-gificeiit range of

New Designs
i )m.1 eIasrtistic rands. UNIQUE

ID _1,%c and 01)1) STIYL.E-, elitircly.
differezat froui aisy otiîen ever

bhlowaa in the city.

CARPETàS.
AXMINSTER, WILTON

AND BRUSSELS
In !he latoo.t Lonudon and1 New York

,tuccep.qcs, rusa-
Tapestry,Woo]s.Union,Eemp,

etc., Floor Oi]clotlis,I1ino-
leum, Rugs, Mats,

Matt!Dg.

Fuirnitures
Wilton ]Rug, Tapestry and

Plueli

PARLOR SUITES,
OAIK JINING

-,%ND-

Chliibei Suites,
L; XVIth Ccntury andti oter popular styles.

ON TUE POIN~T OF QUMJITY
WE YIELD TO -NONE.

E%-cry article mwe tell ix the liest of it. kinil
Wc :uk znthing botter than a compaucîin of
or i prices andf at3 ta witit an prict s uzatl

on 1 ke grade ci guuds

Evei'ything to F'ur2ish
a Hotue.

F,,uty Tern cf payment hy Iustalments.
,rito for Cat* lguc arnd 1rice List.

THE NOYA SCOTIA FURNISHINC
COMPANY, M10

A. StepIien & Son,
MANAGERS.

101 8lld 103 BARR1NGTON MTEET,
1IALFi&X, N. S.

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DECACE.

Coinffleted ti l finit tels yearg %itli niost
gratifyisig reslulta.

Hon. Alex. Mcl<ezie, M. Il.. ex-Presuier (-f
Canada, Presideiit.

ffstrtne lu lce t.ier ........
Net A,peta rvr..... ........... 1,1('0O
Net Stirî.lîît for l>ulicy.Iiîlers over. . 12$.CUU

lîmereâbees for the ycar I3tJ: over the ytar
1e8J are:
Iticaen in itisauaju Inculme . -8,1.22
tt.cre.nt.e inIsi tercat litîc.iie ..... 5.21
Iiîcrene iii Aqnets ............. .>
[icrtise lis Saurplus .............. t.u6?78
llticreuà§ iii Intîrauice itu force .. .. 1.00769'2

Occreate In Eancnse Ratio. Dccrease In
Ocath Rat..

Dividondsa ud Vaines rerglized on the tirst
test year MtiirinZ luèvestinent Po,'itries sire il)
EXt'i"Sý4 uf ES'IIM Vl'ES NOW GIVEN
INJENîDINa ASSURERS. 'fl'le Nott
Auteuican Life, by giiu IfAt TICAL,
P>lans of Agatirance, )las nltura-i Iwise Pl.O.

GRESIVE.aiguî its Career PI1O!PE B0UF.
*loCtwntîauàya 11eu, niîld Sperial P>1it,. 4-1

1nuuuuîe.,vc~î,cn ntGLIAIIANT1EFI)
SEVEN PII CeNT I::cossie î.da are

AplIY te any of tit COtnî pan1y*s Attîtta lut
ftîlli iliforutation, or to

GEO. E. LAVERS,
Provisicial Mau:agcr. Hlifax and Yarmnouth.

IL G.Wil-SO2. Cityv Artert. R. Ml. RELLEY
and A. Il. LAV'ERS, Special Agcnts.

FiRE.JOEMAN ELLIOT.
jtîst opened-

W]-ite Marseilles Lenisis; Dreas Vents.
1Fatcy Serre andi Mohasir Ve.tc'

Quite N'ew.
Serge, W'Jnol, nd Silk nut Wooi Shirts.

Ni.cen (Corda ever sihnwnr.
New Sitapalut in nn Collais.

163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX.

CANADA ATLANTIC LINE
Shortesi & Most Direct Route to

BOS TO0N.
ONLY ONE XNIOIIT AT SEA.

S. S. "HALIFAX"
a.%lLt 110M

E.LTAX overy WEDNESDAY
Morning at 8 o'clock, & from

BOSTON every SATURDAY at
Noon.

Paîrscu.gers by Tnesay evenioFs tain can
go directly nboattl the Steamecr %vitluoul extra
rharge. 1'larouiigî tickets for sale rnt ail time
litincia i stations; ou tige 1. C. Ii. in Nova
,icotia and Cape Breton. Tiso 'Hlifax"
crrksi-. Canadirtit and U3. S. Mals.

Thlrotigl tickets to New York, &c.

RICHIARDSON & BIARNARD.
.Arents, North Side Lewis Whîarf, Bloston.

CHIPMAN B3ROS.
.Agc-as, Noble s Wharf, lialifax.
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CITY CRIIMES. Iprogramme. For grandeur of souid and effect the Il air E loen," by tho
IClub, Ladies' Auxiliary and orchestra, with Miss Laine and Mr. Gillie ni;WVhen music la poured forth in such au abundancu upon us as duïiug eoloiet8, je ahead of anything yet given us iu Orpheus 1141i. 'We are glad

theint o thek8 ad wthat of snre qrudly of onn refris frine'n e oC hei Club re peatin g successful aud pop ular places-once je Dlot nearlymore referring tatefc we aepodo u usiciaus. Me tios nug for tho heauty of a composition to be thorouglîly nppreciatod by the
tl'itd and last sang reciti <irew, as ive were sure it would, a large and fasli- poeplé. The, programme contnined tho names of the lihs and gentlemen of
ienable audienco. INusic*lovers are numenrous unoughl i alifaxc te give the Club Auxiliary and orchestra, etc., and wvas accompanied by a circular
thoir favorite a goed seud oit'; aud aîtheugli Miss Lanue did net nik tlîis anneniucing Eeveral niatters of intereat.
lier last appoarance, the tact that it ivas the coucluding oue et lier own par-
ticialar coucerts lent au especial interest te the occasion. As the date of the T1he ladies say tho shopa are very onticivg Ibis spiing, sud the drs gouda
concert la over a veek old, it will bh) uselees for us te say nîuch about the were nèver prottier before. Cortainly a great vareoty et dainty loeking pale
programme. Suffico iL to Isly that Mies L.aine did barseif full justice lu lier colored nialerials are tu bo acon fur gownda nd blouses-Uic latter ara te bie
üiglitcu songit, and perfcctly clîarmed bier audience. rhe Leipzig Tieo, iL la. just us fasliionable if net more se than over-anid bolts sud girdics of every
untuccessary te atate, scquitcdi theniselves p)erfcctly, with a capitsl P. Mîiss vnriety are displtyed. Ameug the most fetcliug nIâterisis for blauues ive
Laine was the racipient ef Itwe beautiful bouquets. Altc.getler the oeniug have hecard spekon of, are tIre Bilk gauaes or inulins of varieu3 sides te hae
was oe of very grat enjeymeut, marrad only by the thouglit thant before sean in the wiadoiw of a Granvillo Street store, anti the crû-lm cashimeres with
long tire swect singer will bc ne more hoard in our midst. pale pink or blue silk stripes iu thein at G. M. Sîrrith's. These, aud ail

S! . . - i ~ .L~. A-

Thbe ladica of Dsrtmeutli-not le mention the gentlcmen-cnjoy tlîa
repu.t-ation of being adopta in the art of giving enjoyable sud successful
entertsinrnents of varirura kinds, whether musical, dramatic, or a mixture et
good thinga. The Kiing'à Daughters of that briglit town are at preseut pre.
paring for a nunie et tableaux and lother interesting tlîing-3, wiir are te
take place in the Reforn Club Hall at an ear.y date. The ladies and gen-
liemen whot ara takCing part have hadl considerable excperience lu the nrt of
pieasiîîg su audience, and ilie aff.rir is a sure success. Fritids i lu alifax
kihould net miss the eppertunity of crcssing the harbor for the boufit cf tIra
1Ciug's Daughtre, wvho are very sweet and affable princesses, and de ne cul
of goed wita the mens at their disposai.

Tie sumnier's crop of weddings h3s about béguin te bie gathered.
Sevexal et these happy avants have takeun place within the st wveek or se,
sud -ý,rings cf fligs, with the suggestive wvhite wreath euspended Ireur the
u'iiddle, hava nuL Lean ut.commen over our streets. The oea across IMollis
stiect, front Murdocli' Nophews' estiblishment, during the early part cf thin
waek, wvas lu houer of tlie iarriage of Mr. John Deuil Miller, son of
WjlIi.nni Milier, I.f «Murdech's Nepbevs, and Miss Elimer Sliep&rd, diugli.
ter of Augustus Shepard, et New Yerk. The wedding toek place et the
Fîrsi Preshyterian Church, Plainifiold, New Jersey. Ti.he happy couple are
txpccted te visit Iliilifax while ou their ioucyniocu.

Fur sunirner weatber Monday wvas deeidcdly a failure. Tho appeararce
of summier was aIl iight, but the tetuperature belied the pretty green of the
trae and graps. Tuesday was a littie better, aud perhaps now wve may frrirly
considpr ourselves cntitled te existence minus flinucîs aud everceais. The
eld law, Il never change a rsg or a cout until April ho iu sud eut," ought
te rendi May fLr this latitude, for tho westlier £caicely aver admits of ligit,
elerhing for more than a fow hourA at a tirne duriug tire meriy uiontb. Tîre
verse freni the school reader use-d by very young chlldren suits us exact ly-

.Olt, suirer. sweet B'niuacr, gIide slowvly rtvny.
Fuir 1 love inr yoîrr wvarwrth Iliql youir esisiino to plnay."

The best way te spend the sunruer mouLus is te go te the country and enjoy
the abundant beauties of nature, and cartaftrlly avoid workin.- betwaeen meals
Unfortuu-t-lIy, tlîiý brilliant idea, 15 difficuit ta c2iry eut, aud the editoii
sandowt continues te bce mbellishied b)y our presenco.

Thi0 sevcrth-aLd last for this sso.-ucrpinconcert cf the
Orpheuze Club witb Ladies' Auxiliary iud Orchcst.ra, assisted by Miss
Louise La4ine, Mis Auna Mack and Ilerr Doeriii-, was given lu Orplîeus
Hiall on Tuesdity eveniug. It was a grand finale te the seaserr's work, wvhich
ou the whole bas been an imrprovement over former yaare, aud ti-e levers of
good mnusic woe well satitn4ied. The playing of the orchestra shows marked
improement, and it ha becenie oue of Ibo ment valurrbla fuatures of the
Club's uisny excellenciee. Tho epeuing number by the orchestra, a Scotch
overture, was warmly encored, and tho 8th number, IlDrean on the Ocean,"'
was aise beautifully rcndored. The chorus srnging was particularly fine,
"lSally lu Our Aileay," IlThe Brooklet," IlThe Shaplierd Ddnced," «4Black--
Eyed Susan"I sud the splendid concertad parts cf "PaFýir Elicu " drawing
faith rounds cf applause. IlThe Sh6pherd Dauced"I rccived un encore, and
altlîeugh it wai very pratty, wit vould rather have given flhat distinction to
'< Tho flrooklot," which was a perfect, little gent. Miss Laine rnver gave
bar lietcners greatar pleasure than in lier randition cf Il Tel Me My lIarI."
It is a beautiful sang, sud exhibits9 te perfection the flexibility of the siugcr's
veice. Sho rceived iveli uaeritcd ancores for ber tlîreu nuruberi, auj as a.
-reapenEo te tho lest oue gave an exquisitely beautiful Il Cood-bye"' serrg,
Which tlîa aUdieLCe tel'. Io ha au expression et the veritablo fareweil 'Misa
Line avilI, solon say ta Halifarx. A bouquet. was prcseutad te Miss Laine
afier ber first nuruber, IlWhen All the World le Young, Laids," a selection
wlrlcl sita sang %vith great feeling. A newv soloist always savakeus gret
lutoet, and Mlisa Auna Ms\Ick having beau spoken cf as senîething wanderful
lu tîrat lie, tire audience aras aIl agog te hoar ber. WVe cenfos te being
somaavhat, didappoiuted in the new singer, but as we takoc juta cousideration
the fact that vt ry few sopranos, or mnezzo sopranos, CID siug after 'Miss Liine
sud hold their owîr, ,çe avili net 8ay inucli about it. ]loir Doering's colla
obligato tu Nliès iUsck',3 aoug, Ilelaven lMath Shed a Tear," waa in it.seit a
geai. Mlis '%ack rcceivcd su encore for both ber songe, sud was prescuted
wltir a bouquet. 11cr voico la very porverful, sud seine et lier notes are
6weet, but thora le something about bier îîronuudciation anrd accent that mars
lier siuging. Tbid %çaa more noticeabl l ib th iret sang than lu the ast, aud
tho pretty littie place whiclî she gave lu response te the second encore wua
botter suited ta Miss Msck'a voice than cither of the nurubers on the

sortea or urinary przJnw anu cULWJ15, and0 tue1 ovijr prL walt r&wus tinta
murlitns are the favorites for blouses, which are absolutely indispensible te
the %.rrdrobe of a woll drassed avornan now.a dayp. On every warm day vie
observe tliat dc.zaue of girls are avearing theiri, sud tlray cortainly are pretty
and look co.utériableasnd ca'SY.

CHE SS.
Solution cf problarne No. Ga. 60,

67, 69 cerrcctly sela'ed by C. W. L
viz, Q to %2,Q to M3, Q tQ2, Q ta
qKWG.

PRonLE11 NO. 70.
Froni Mail, Dublinr.

3y C. Planck, Li)ndan.
]ILACK 2 pieces.

WIInTn 7 places.
White te play and mate lu 2 moes.

GAME Ne. 71.
scoteli, Gcimbil.

\VnîTi'. BILACK
C. Gulmayo. J. Blackburne.

1 P te K4 P taX4
2-X 1Cta Ki3 Kt to QU3
5 P toQ4 P takcs P
4 Kt tîkes P Ktto B3
5 Kt teQB3 Bl ta Kt5
6 Kt takes KCt KtP tases Nt
7 QtaQ4 Q Io X2
8Pto B3 P to QI
9 Il te KKîSt P te B34

10B t Kt5ceh K to BIa
il Q toQ3 b P tnkes P
12 1> tskes 1, Il taIses Kt ch c
13' P taIses Il B te Mt2 le
14 Castle Ki I Ql taIses P
15 Q ta 13 Qta KKt
16 Q takas Q Kt takes Q
17 QI".toKX1 il toQI
18 P> te KIZ3 KttIo M c
19 iltoX7ceh X taKtl.
20 Il taIses P 1> te QB3
21 p toB4 f 1 te 1C3
22 13 takes Pi R tolt1
23 R tacs B 1 P takes R
24 li te Q7 Il tikes B
25 B take P ch KttoI32
26 PtokesKt 1".tc K-1
27 Elto B60 ch R tikos Il
LIS Il taIses Rl X te B32
29 1,ta QIZ I to RI
30 1%.tol12 X toiX2
31 X taK3 K tuQ2
32 X teQ4 X te B2
U3 K te 115 X te Kt2
34 Ilta X i 1ta BIcil
35 K te Q5 ]ltcfB2

,36 1" to I P5?to xt3

37 P te Xt4 P te QJI4
3S P te QR4 K te R12
39 P ta B4 ]CtLoeKi2q.

410 Il te K14 ilR ta 335 h
42 P te B6ch i K ta X3
43 P taB7 eh K ta Nt,-
44 IR te K8 K takes P
45 IltoX7ceh XKtoKt3
46 R takcs P X tolM
47 R te IÇCKî7 Il ta ]34ch
48 XKtaK4j i asigus

NOTES.
a IfB Io Q2 11, B taIses B ch,

winuing a pawn.
b Strange tae ay, Mr. l3lackburne

declaras that titis move %vas ontirely
Daw te him, and led hlm inte a avell-
ceuceived trait. The eider nioves Q
te QI. sud Q te B32 arae prenoauced
inferior by Salvioli, Steinitz and the
Hli lioek.

c With thoe meves Blsack laves
the beaten track. LTnfaverablù la; Q
takes P ch. 13, Q taIses Q. Kt takses
Q; 14, Il te 136, Kt taIses Kt; 15, Il
tikes R1, Kt te KG ch ; 16, P te B33.

il Nhiito has new a Morphy-like
gaime. prasenting glorieous cippartui-
tics fer attack,.

e If Kt te B33 19, R faites Kt, P
tak-es Il; 20, B te 116 eh, K te Xtl
21, IZ te K3 and avins.

f A splendid Calculation ; diagrana
cf the ensuing position

WVhite to inake bis 23rdl move.
B3LACKC 9 pieces,-Blackburne.

MTIlITI: 10 pieces,-Golmayo.
.q BisaIs taIses bis quasis liko0 a good

patient.
74 Antd it nmuet hava beu a fouie,

for ho new malices eorti desperately
iageuiouï efforts 44o sava tha gaine.

i The snaro twas laid lu 42, IR te
K7 ch, X te R~3; 43, R taIses 1>, R
te Q5 ch, and rp!ack bias at laast a
chance of drawiting.

j Again, If MK te B 13flack checks
at Q134.

Marcb 5, Iackhurne won tho match
by 1 te 3 sud 2 drawis.-Baltiymord
Ne ira.
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DAVID BPOCHIE,
11OUSE, SHIP ANqD ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer and Dealer in Englishi auîd Arnerican Paper
I-angings and Decorations.

AMENT FOR 0. & T. 0. PO1TER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANOINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NUJRSERY.
COR. 0F ROBIE AND NORTH STREETSF

Everything for the Garden.
Tho Dest Varieties of Seeds, Plants, Shrubo, Trees.

X I nD1 -S o rxrXO<I.S

ESTAI3LISIED IS6. TELEPIÇONE 7J8.

MYILLER BROTHERS.
116 aînd 118 GranilliIe St., 1141ifax.

AGMITS for thet BESI' Piano$, Oi'gan & eving xachilles.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and lcitaired. *Sewig .%Iuiines Rij.2irel

P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 706.

HALIFAX

Davaiian Lagor Boer &aowory,
J. LINDBERG, Proprietor.

Oofies: 50 DOICE s'Il. - :RALWFJ.Z, X~. S.
a!ANUFACTURERS AND IJOTTLERS OF

1Bavariari anid Pilsen Lager Beer,
PUT UP IN WOO0D AND GLASS.

PBesen Beer ÎR, ready for use in Private Familles.

PLUJMBERS.
WVe have a stock of

Copper l3zitl Tuibs,
Wasli Basins,

Cîist 1ioù Sinks,
Ga-,'itnized Iron B3oiters.

11-o1 \Vaste Pipe,
lrin waste Pipe Fittings,

Cl-awfoot, S1tar inud Excelsior Closets,
Ashi Cli>set Seats,

Wood ami lIon Tanks,
Brass Bibbs, Etc.

AND OFFER SAME AT IOWEST PRICES TO PLUMBERS.

WMa STAIRD, SON & MORROws

GOLID LL.&F FPLOt7Plm
We want to say to the 5,Soo subscribers 10 THE CRITIC, that GOLO~

LIF FLOUI is second te no high grade winter wheat; patent flour on
the miarket. To tho trade we must siy you cannot purrýase anywhere as
good au aiticle for the same money. It i8 a 75 per cent, patent, and if you
have not had any of it you ought to have a trial car at once, and you will
always want it.

EVERY BARREL

B., SWENERTON,
The Millers Sole Represcntafive

£T~ Bc outre iI1.LIk for rccs.

CUARANTEED.

HALIFAX, N. S.
for the Maritlime Proyinices.

International riclr ana& Tilo Co u
Wok: BRIOCETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, M. S.

CÀP.&CITY from 5 tb 10 MILLION BRICK rEFR ANNUM.

Our Bricks arc manufactured from the latest and nioat Improved S!oam
Brick Machinory.

Our best quality of common Brick have smooth surface Equare
cages and corners, and are almost equal to piressed or faced Brick.

W- Scnd for estimates
JOHN ERVIN, Secretary.

'I
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HENDERSOýN &
NOYA

PAINT

POTTSI
SCOTIA
W0 R KS,

HALIFAX.

- .r-

-'-
______ - -

-- -

W r --

tif3tlrer~ c~f A~.1NT~ i~oet ~ELA.IT~
White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid

Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smnati Tins.
CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS0

Pai nts,

XýLwBlMllM WÂZJZa TIITTS.

JAPANESE ENAIVEL PAINTSY
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORKe BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BLAIDR-AI 13110S. &, 00., London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WEITE LEAD, viz.:

WRIITE LEAP te

WHITE LEAD
Ç' Q1ALITY 1o.OfE

WHITE LEAD
~ QUÂ1JT o W

W.HIOLESALE ONLY.

H-EI-TDEPtSOXT & POT'
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICJTED.

- aitzm .

iLLCO-PUnM WZITM 1POrl OMILIITOZO


